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Is. »ps. LIVELY TIMES IN E8ÎFT, he puffed hie cigar leisurely at one of the 
np-town reeorta. “You remember the 
bwo mile heate at Sbeepehead. ‘Phil’ 
wanted to start the mare. ‘Mike’ didn’t. 
Neither did Rowe, He was afraid she’d 
break down and washed kii hands of it. 
.site won, but the raoe settled her, and 
bat m -de sore feelings. The fact ie.’J^g 

Jwyer boys were spoiled. They had got 
(.0 regard as a good season nothing short of 
a clean sweep of all the .stakes, like they 

■ ad for four or five years. Burton was a 
flat failure. They bought Panique, and 
hell** another. Then Barnes and Kinney 
rent to pieces, and their 2-year-olds ditto. 

They Weren't used to that sort of thing—-it 
Ittled ’em. The Dwyers haven’t fallen 

out exactly, but you see the entente cor- 
iale as regards stable matters doesn’t 

-xist as it di<4. Why have they engaged 
\wo trainers, McCabe and Stoops, and 

-hy have they divided the stable, eh? 
That looks funny, don't it? Never heard 

of that kind under the' old

MÀÎOBMANNINBÀT WORKTHfRTF-NINE MILES AW AT.

Hubs of Sews Collected In the City ef 
X Hamilton.

ENGL IV» THi T TUlt- HahiltowV Jan. 19—The managers of the COSTS ST STOPPL'D BY THE
• the Ontario rolling mills have lesned a cir- POLICE IS THE FIRST lUiUND.
! enlar stating that the mill will henceforth . _.

Evidently the last Straw—Activity at All j^8 rtm °° noD'nriion principles. ! Pedd, and HI» Friends Believe the Bov
the Hellish Naval Mations Bustle and Men who wished to work were requested i ton Bnily weald have been Whipped 
Excitement at the War 008ce | to report at 6 o’clock in thO" afternoon. 1 —Ten I'bonsand f*eople Present.

19.—The excitement None of the men reported.

BYA 3 Bias SULLIVAN. board. Aid, Hall and Hastings complained 
that all the plum» were being given to the 
conservatives. There were pickings ha all 
these appointments. The following is the 

position of the standing committees : 
Executive—Aid. Defoe (chairman), Ad

amson, Walker, Steiner, Irwin, James, 
Elliott, John Woods, Pepler, Saunders, 
Denison, Sheppard.

Works—Aid. Carlyle (chairman), 
Verrall, Steiner, Hunter, Frankland, 
Jones, M. J, Woods, Baxter, Hastings, 
Barton.

Fire and Gas—Aid. Mitchell, Adamson, 
Manghan, McMillan, Piper, James, Smith, 
John Woods, Brandon, Shaw, Galley, 
Johnston.

Property—Aid; Irwin (chairman), Defoe, 
Lam e, Manghan, McMillan, Taylor, 
Elliott, Mackenzie, Pepler, Saunders, 
Sheppard, Denison

Markets and Health—Aid, James (nfaair- 
tnan), Mitchell, Allen, Verrall, Gormley, 
Irwin, Jones, M. J. Woods, Baxter, Shaw, 
Carlvle, Johnston.

Waterworks—Aid. Walker (chairman), 
Hall, Lembe, Gormley, Hunter, Taylor, 
Smith, Mackenzie, Brandon, Hastings, 
Sheppard, Barton.

Exhibition—Aid. Mitchell (chairman), 
Adamson, Manghan, McMillan, Piper, 
Frankland, Smith, M. J, Woods, Brandon, 
Saunders, Galley, Johnston.

The chairman of the fire and gas com 
mittee was not chosen, owing to the 
absence of Aid. Shaw. He and Aid. 
Adamson are candidates for the position, 
and it is probable the latter will be sue 
cessful. Aid. Maughan said politics were 
again cropping np and the conservatives 
collared all the chairmanships.

Reception Committee — Aid. Denison, 
John Woods, Saunders, Piper, 
Sheppard, Taylor, Smith, Lambe, 
Maughan, Steiner.

Legislation Committee—Aid. Mitchell, 
Walker, Saunders, Denison, Baxter, J. M. 
Woods, Piper, Gormley, Galley, Lambe, 
Elliott, Frankland.

Representatives in the Horticultural So
ciety—Aid. Ddnison, McMillan, Piper, 
Barton, Gormley, Elliott, Hastings, Pep
ler, Sheppard, Johnston, Saunders,Steiner, 
Defoe, McKenzie, Franklin, Brandon, 
James.

Ft ee Library Board—Ex-Mayor Boswell, 
John Taylor.

Court of Revision—Aid. Baxter, Irwin, 
Allen, Verrall, Denison,

Court House Committee—Aid. Hastings, 
Defoe, Allen, Taylor, Walker, Gormley, 
Hunter, Jones, J. Woods, Pepler, Carlyle, 
Denison.

Thé council adjourned at 3.20.

IS THEBE ANYTHHB BIT?s
\rSHOES 4a

inruction or the sew cm covs-
OIL FOR THE TEAR ISM.

com AN ENGLISH PLOT TO DESTROY THE 
AMERICAN LEGATION.MET SHALL NOT INTERFERE.res*.

DO. lnaugu■Is Warship’s
Brent
the Standing Committees.

Mayor Alexander Manning and his new 
ooùnoil were duly installed at the city hall 
yesterday. There was a large number of 
prominent citizens present, and the usual 
number of people with axes to grind were on 
hand. Hie worship took the oath of office 
in his private room shortly before 
11 o’clock. Judge \poyd administered 
it. The mayor entered the council 
chamber at 11 o’clciok under the escort 
of Aid. Baxter and Adamson. His worship 
was attired in a brand new broadcloth 
■nit of the Q.C. cut, and he carried in his 
hand a draped beaver. It was said Mr. 
Manning would revive the befrilled sleeves 
and shirt front so well known in the days 
of the late Mayor Morrison, bat this was 
not the case, as his worship wore a plain 
boiled shirt, a regulation pair of onffs and 
a white tie. Thirty-five members of the 
new council were in their places and sub
scribed to the declaration. Aid. Shaw was 
the only absentee, being away on account 
of illness.

The council sat till 1 p.m. and then 
adjourned till 2 o’clock while the standing 
committees were being struck. The new 
council and its friends 
with champagne and sandwiches provided 
by his worship. Quite a number of corks 
were palled, and the contenta of the bottles 
stowed away.

Mayor M anning delivered hie inaugural 
address just after the council opened. 
He assured the aldermen that he 
would advocate strict economy in every 
department, and retrenchment wherever 
possible, consistently of courseewith a due 
regard for the city’s requirements. He 
would aid them in every possible way in 
promoting every work which would add to 
the health and cleanliness and good govern
ment of the city. He would especially in
sist upon greater cleanliness of the 
thoroughfares. Amongst the most im
portant matters that should engage their 
attention was thorough repairing of the 
engine house, pumping wells, crib and 
wooden conduit pipes at Banian’s point, 
so as to secure an unfailing supply of pure 
water from the lake. The construction of 
a trunk sewer was urgently demanded to 
divert the sewage from the bay to 

point east of Ashbridge’s bay. He 
recommended the council to invite leading 
citizens to a conference as to the best 
c -Arte to adopt in carrying out this work, 

nd to obtain the assistance of the most 
eminent engineer in sewage works. In or
der to get rid of the preeent nuisance until 
the principal work is completed, he would 
suggest that the present sewers discharg
ing into the bay be continued out to the 
eud of the wharves by clore piling covered 
over, to deep water, which would remove 
all offensive odors. The cleaning of the 
city was a matter of the utmost import
ance.

As head of the council it was his duty 
to report on the condition of the finances. 
He asked their attention to the treasurer’^ 
report of receipte and expenditures for t'no 
past year as compared with the year 1883 
It would be found that in almost every de
partment of expenditure there had been a 
large increase, which, if continued in 
the future and during the period of 
depression, must result in increasing 
the taxation to a point beyond the 
legal limit of two cents in the dollar, the 
present! rate being 18 mills, including the 
ocal improvement rate, as he believed the 

debenture debt had increased from $2,600,

ral Address - A 
Clvtp Economy — striking

The Strange Conversation That a Visitor
Hall to Leaden Overheard la a Tenement iJ Londox, Jan.

caused by the unusual occurrence of a 
the war office- on Sunday

greatly increased to-day by the report that In the Central, Main street and Cannon and Ryan, who had previously fought a 
the government had decided to resist any "tree* schools at noon the thermometer
attempt on the part of Turkey to occupy j ^Tho^idioti hlve^been'keptlo the jail | 6t Madbou Nu« garden to night. The 

any portion of Ejypt or land troops in respectively nine and nineteen months : mayor said he deemed It his duty to in 
that country. There is considerable awaiting an opportunity to be taken to j struct the commissioner* if they were not 
bast le, and excitement at the war office. », , ,, empowered to prevent the contest they

• Orders have heen sent to Coatham. Ports- Mo: ber Mandlebaum continuée to reside l , ,, , , * . ,, ,mouth and Woolwich, which have caused on Main strict. This morning she received ahou.d a least no, atowthe performanc 
much activity at those naval stations. ‘ ^rom the customs authorities the jewels to degenerate into a slagging inarch. 
Other battalions of troops at Malta have which have been in tholr keeping siuce the Long before the doors of Madison square 
been ordered to embark at once on the day of her arrest. The duty, amounting „„den were opened to night several thons- 
steamship Poonah for Alexandria and v'th expenses of the investigation to . ' , .... jS , . ., ...
other troopships are under orders to be *014 20, was paid by her. • and persons had gathered on the outside
ready to move at a moment's notice. In- At'the annual meeting of the Hamilton in order to sc ore a place In the garden 
dications all point to stirring events in branch of the Evangelical alliance, held from which the glove content between 
Egypt. There is no doubt that the min- this morning the following officer» were Sullivan and his old time opponent Paddy 
retry is determined not to allow Turkey to elecV*d for the ensuing year: Rev. J. W. ,, , , *.\. -, :
interfere in Egyptian affairs by placing an ^tiÿvart, president ; Rev, J. W. Hun- *^“5 could be witnessed wuh profit. A 
armed force in a-iy portion of Egypks. ter’ P-D,', vice president ; Rev, D H. corps of police under Capt. Williams kept 

A lothev council was held at the war F>etqher, secretary; James Walker, trees Vv- crowd in older until the gates were
office today on the Egyptian question. ur®r' ... , „ ,. , . . , opened, when there was a rush for
Orders were sent to the transport Geelong A fellow named Robinson, claiming to ", . , ,, ,
sit Stt< z to prepare to convey troops thence bo a minister of the old methodist episco- t“8 111 tenor, and soon the crown w*e 
to Snakim. A force of 1200 soldiers is i P1* church from the Napanee district,\ae packed in tightly 
going to Snakim, It is expected they been imposing on the clergy ot the city and outer railing of 
will be used, to open the road to Berber. succeeded in coBee"lug quite a sum of sports of the oPy were present.

money. He is of medium height, cleanly among those from outride were “Parson” 
shaven, with fresh complexion and brown Davis, Col. Tinipaue of Troy and a host of 
hair, and wears a light colored overcoat. ; others equally well known. Five hundrid 

John Drexlar is under arrest for brutally friends ol Ryan arrived from Trey on n 
assaulting John Miller, his stepfather, and 
has been remanded pending the result of 
the latter’s injuries, Miller being fright
fully cut abbur, the face.

Justice Armour In discharging the grand 
jnryppoke very highly of the Hamilton 
police and Chief Stewart.

The new city council was installed to
day.

The thermometer at the head of Jolly 
cat at 7 this morning registered 8 ® below 
zero.

New Yore, Jan. 19.—The mayor e°nt r 
Complaint is made of the miserable : letter to the police commissioners to day 

heating arrangements in the public school#, stating that he bad been informed Sullivan

Et IMS. With the mail matter received by The 
World yesterday was the extraordinary 
communication given below accompanied

IS
1 < L

COUD was
V by a preliminary note as follows :

This is sent to The World In advance of any 
other paper, in the nope that they will honor
ably abstain from trying to Identify the writer 
or ase.st others to do so, as his identification 
with such a confession would be political, 
professional, and social rain.

We can assure sur mysterious correspon
dent that it is not our intention to start »

prize fight in another state, Were to spa"*

r

OWN anything
regime.”

As Close a Match as «'said Be.
Tho Toronto» and the Granites faced 

each other in a friendly contest on the 
outside ice of the latter clnb on Monday 
afternopn, Jan. 19 Four rinks were 
played and the result, after three hours’ 
play, was a tie, each side making 74 points. 
The score is below :

private detective agency, but we cannot 
help thinking that it his story be true he 
should have found some means of commu
nicating with the legation, in order that 
the house where he overheard the conver
sation might have been watched and Mr. 
Lowell and his subordinates pat on their 
guard. - However, that ii none of our 
funeral, but here is the story, which can be 
taken au scrieux or any other way that may 
suit the reader :

The recent fire at the American legation 
offices, London, may have something to de 
with the circumstance I am about to relate.
A few weeks ago I was in London and took 
shelter one evening about C o’clock from a 
sudden shower in a doorway In the Strand. A 
handsome girl of about 20 was seeking shelter 
in the same doorway. We got into conversa
tion, and I agreed to accompany her home.
She led me through some narrow streets north " 
of the Strand passing Long Acre, and turned 
into a narrow court-yard with high tenement 
houses on both sides. Entering one of the 

myself in a small room, two 
sides of which were thin board partitions, 
evidently dividing up what had been a 
handsome room. Its furniture was 
mean, the walls whitewashed, and as far as 
could be conveniently reached was papered 
with pictures from the illustrated papers.
The girl summoned an old hag from the depths 
below, who brought in beer, biscuits, cheese 
and two bottles orwine at my expense, which 
I fear I partook of too freely, as I must have 
fallen asleep. When I awoke I was alone and 
in total darkness, and, hearing voices in the 
adjoining room, I kept quiet and listened.
Two men were m earnest consultation. From
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;
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GRANITE.

J. Oliver 
G. Museon 
W. Lawrence

McGaw^akip.... H G. W. Lillie, skip 24 
R. McClain 

Ü. W. Postlethwaito J. A. Mills 
Capt. McOoTquodale W>, Dick 
Capt. Perry, sxip.. 21 C. C. Dalton, skip 17 
W. A. Hhepard- 
J. T. MatUi 
JE. E. Ha grefives 
John Wright.skip.. 18 
Hev. Mr. Campbell 
John Bain 
Wm. Bay It 
Jno. Riddell,

TORONTO. 
Davidson 
J. C. Forbes 

. O. Howard

BBS.

■V
£85. «c.V W. Christiefee sardines Around thi 

the ring all the noted 
AndY TURTLE were christened A

Defoe,
Pepler,

v~. -v C. H. Grantham 
J.U. Hughes 

. Bertram 
Da vison,skip 21

Ee«l Wolsrley Wants KelnforcrmriN*.
Loxbox, Jan. 19.—Iuformalion was ob

tained to-day from one of the attaches ot 
the war ofibe from which it is fair to as
sume that the government expects quite 
lively times in Egypt during the present 
campaign against the tnahcli The gentle
man stated that Lord Wolseley had sent 
urgent telegrams to the mar secretary 
requesting the immediate despatch of rein- 
forcenicnts for the purpose of holding 
Osman Digna in check and preventing that 

‘-aggressive lieutenant of the mahdi from 
harassing his rear or cutting up the roads 
behind him. “Gen. Wolseley,” said the 
informant, “has intimated all along that he 
expected some hard fighting before the 
campaign ended, and has never lost an 
oppjrtunity to impress the homo govern
ment with the importance of sending out 
several other battalions in addition to the 
force already in Egypt,” The above is par
tially confirmed by the receipt by the 
tra! news agency of a despatch from Malta 
stating that the commanding officer at that 
place had received a despatch ordering the 
immediate embarkation of another battal
ion of troops for Alexandria.

JRTLE SOUP, CW8

J. Hedley 
G. Hell!well 
N. B. .Dick

Liiiy and Wednes
day.

tptrcial train, while,fully fifty eporta came 
from Chicago to see the mill. Tho throug 
puuretl steadily it*to the garden, - and v, 
required the utmost efforts of the polio*- 
to preserve order. The streets were lined 
with men uoabie to procure adrn^sion die 
cussing the relative merits of the pugiliste 
in >*a earnest and spirited manner.

P. F. Sheedy, Sullivan’s manager,offered 
$1000 to $250 oefore the performance be 
gan In favor of Sullivan, and offered to 
make the wager five tim|s over. No onv. 
took him up Among the police officials 
the impression appeared to be that the 
contest would be brought to a summarj 
close if Sullivan attempted to slug Ryan. 
The Trojan’s friends were loud in tht ir 
praises of Ryan’s splendid condition. At 
8 45 p.m. Capt. Williams advanced within 
the railing surrounding the elevated ring. 
Roecoe Conkiing sauntered in and was »n 
interested spectator of the proceed Jug*. 
At 9 o'clock the crowd inside Had re&oirw 
80u0 and the visitors were still demanding 
admittance. The vast audience grew ira 
patient and manifested temper by pro
longed hissing.

The stage exercises were opened by 
Pete McCoy and Mike GtVlespie, who 
pummelled each other vigorously for 
three rounds.

After what seemed an ivterminabk, 
delay a murmur of applause ran thiough 
the hall, and Sullivan jumped over th* 
ropes followed by h*3 trainer Tom Delon - 
and Dan Murphy of Boston. The cham
pion looked to be iu good condition. 
When Ryan made his appearance be wai* 
greeted with uhetrs and saving of 
He was attended by Jimmy Patter,ion and 
Ed. Maliahan. John Scanuell was master 
of ceremonies. The police declined to 
allow the time keeper to act. Ryan’h 
massive proportionu showed up to good ad. 
vantage, and he was evidently a favorite 
with a great many..

It wan after 10 when Soantcll shou ed 
‘‘Time,” ar d both m> n advanced to the 
scratch and shook hands, smilirg giimiy 
at each oth- r.

First round—Sullivan led off with the 
left for Ryan's bread basket, but the latter 
neatly dodged the blow. Ryan madu a 
feint and tapped Sullivan heavily on the 
right jaw. Tne champion grew redder 
und uftgrier, and Ryaa noticing thi.. 
n ught close to hi*! opponent, evidu«t>y 
with a view to pmvvM S Uiiv.ta from gc;: 
ting iu the terrific Mowf f >r wh eb he it 
c .‘rbrated. B *th men fought fiv-ctiy at 
clo^e range, show, ring blows thick and 
fast npon each v. her, the enthusiasm Qt 
hhe crowd increasing ir intensity with the 
severity of the blows.

The pugilists had not been pitted against 
each o: ht r over a minute when Inspector 
Thorn jumped over the r< pes followed by 
Capt. Williams, and with uplifted clubs 
separated the antagonists They were 
foretd to their corners retnetaouy and 
Capt Willi \ms stripped their gloves off. 
“ Th»s is no fight,” shouted Sheedy, Su li- 
v»n*s hacker. Both boxers were hurried 
into the centre of the ring, where they 
were made to shake brmd». “I would have 

said Ryao,“if tho author- 
interfered.” This appeared 

to be the general impression among manyv 
of those assembled, and the Trojan was 
lustily cheered The receipts, which 
amounted to $11.000, arê* in Sheedy’s 
hands and he will bo likely to 
retain them, as the contest came to such a 
sudden end. The crowd V-ft in a fairly 
good-humored mood, although there were 
many v. ho denounced the action of the 
police in interfering. No decision was 
given.

houses, I found ■:
skip.. 

Total........ZSTAURANT, SMTotal

Treltlng at IToodblns.
The track at Woodbine park is in great 

«hape. Genial Torn Best was busily em- 
pl- .yed the whole of yesterday superintend 
log the harrowing and rolling. Every 
afternoon races take place between gentle- 
pien owning horses with a turn of speed, 
and the ecer.e as they rattle over the crisp 
level snow is one of the merriest and gayest 
hat can be imagined. Even the drive 

down, either along Eastern avenue or the 
Kingston road, is thoroughly enjoyable, 
the roadway being grand going and free 
from the customary disagreeable elements 
uch as dust, ruts, etc. During the next 

f;w weeks a number of prizes will be 
trotted for and sweepstake races will take 
clace, so that the sport will be well 
tained, A better place than Woedhine 
park for ekijoylug a drive and testiog the 
speed of your nag could not be devised, *

General .holes.
Despite the loss sustained from Lord 

Falmouth’s retirement from racing, the 
noraes under Matthew Dawson’s training 
won upwards of $150,000 last year.

In the .recount of the dog sports in yes
terday’s World it was .stated that Geo. 
Cooper's Oaoar defea d John Oloott's 
Pride Egl'v*- ■' !. . r terrier clast.
This was a mistake. The Pride defeated 
Oscar easily.

At the concert and tug-of war contest 
held in St. Andrew’s hall on Friday even
ing the team of tho Irish Catholic Be 
lent anion w~re again successful by de 
featiag the Emerald -Beneficial association 
team, winning the first and second pulls 
by one and twelve inches respectively.

At a meeting of the St, Thomas driving 
Park association on Saturday evening, H 
H. Evely was elected president; W. W. 
Disher, vice-president; C. Arkell, eecre- 
a-y treasurer; and Merers. D. M. Barnes, 

H. Borbi iiige and C. P. Geary, trackmen.
At a codkmg main in Long Island the 

other night, -a master of ceremonies an 
oonneed that henceforth in order to elude 
the police and Be.gh all rooster fights 
would lake place on a eteam barge, 
where they would bo loss liable to 
Interruption. Toe man evidently has no 
respect lor a revenue cutter.

F, A. Folger of Kingston, Oat., has just 
puni a large, sum to J. H. Metcalfe, 
'l.P P , - fur a yearling colt, aired by 
Wiser’» Bcllwood, ont of Aunty Betsy. 
Tn'e latter is by Harper, by Lexington. 
The c d; is a most promising one and 
already gives evidence of good trotting 
qualities.

A considerable number of quail are now 
on exhibition in the window ef the London 
hom e. They, were imported from Tenues 
see by Mr. Humphlgc,und are to be turned 
loose in the spring to recuperate the rap
idly decreasing coveys of the game little 
“Boh White1 ip the western district. One 
hundred birds will also be sent to Both- 
well.—London Free Press.

Mr. J, A. Sc, John of St, Louis has for 
forwarded] to Bell’s Life in London, a 
challenge on behalf ot J icob Gaudaur to 

iller in England, the race to be for 
$2500 a side, r.nd i—rrfl on the
Tr,ames river, London; next September. 
Although he is willing to go to London 
without receiving anything for expenses. 
Mr. St. John will allow $300 to the'party 
accepting if the race is rowed in America,

The stakes of the Kentucky Trotting- 
More Breeders’ aSsocia'.ion, which closed 
at L-xington on January 1, show lists np 
to the standard. The Lexington stakes, 
for 2 year-olds, to be trotted in 1885, closed 
with sixty-four nominations The Ken
tucky stakes' for 3 year-olds, closed with 
eighty-four, the stake» to he trotted for in 

The entries for 1886 are eighty-two 
in numbefl. The Bine Grass stakes for 
1885, for 4 year olds, closed with Ml en 
tries, and for the event of 1887 eighty-two 
are entered. Nominations in the Stallion 
Produce sh.kas are : Foi foals.of 1882, ten 
entries, r od for foals of 1883, twenty en
tries. T e association is now discussing 
tho advinibility of opening stakes for 5- 
year-old* and yearlings.

■n:kOItfffK ST.
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Sporting and Uol- 
LssooiatioE.
R î 28 pnd 30 To- 
. Ttroiito, Ont.

>

The James street sower has been com- 
'eted to the foot of the mountain and the 
umea can be seen making their way up the 

face of the mountain and meandering in 
graceful corves around the top.

On going up the James street steps a 
strange fetish odor is perceptible altogether 
foreign to this part of the city.

l| E their voices I judged one to be a man of edu
cation ànd position, and the other a cockney of 
the lower orders, his remarks being plentifully 
sprinkled with oaths. I could not near every 
worrthat * as said,but I heard enough to inform 
me that a plot *o blow up the American lega
tion offices in London, and possiblyAhe Ame
rican Exchange was in progress. The aristo
cratic voice distinctly agreed to meet the 
other party the day after the job was done 
and pay him one thousands pounds. Whether 
the job was to blow ud one or both of the 
places mentioned I could not clearly under
stand. The aristocratic voice complained in 
the clear deliberate tones of an educated Eng
lishman how easily access could be gained to 
the waiting room (of the legation I supnosed), 
and the necessary material carried In a1 box 
go up to resemble the London directory, and 
quietly laid down fend left to doits work of 
debauchery. Why is the pith of an hour’s con
versation. Afro which the parties went out 
together, leaving me quaking with tear. After 
waiting a quarter of an hour I also groped 
my way out and found my way back to the 
Strand about half an hour before midnight 
Sine*' then I have daily watched the papers to 
see if the plot was successful. Nor have 1 ev« r 
mentioned these facts to a living soul, being 
not unwilling to see our American friends get 
a tante of dynamite, but I fear the plot fias 
miscarried and mÿ silence will be no longer 
necessary. I therefore give these facts to the 
world.

m
i Home Institution of the 
fan. Spofcial reports fur- 
ns made in all parts of the 
Britain, the ebntinentr of » 

nited States, West Indies
LAW & CO.,'Managers.

Parkdale’s New Municipal Seisms.
At 11 o’clock yesterday morning Reeve 

Mac math, Deputy-Reeve Booth and Coun
cillor Beddome took their declaration of 
office, and afterwards Messrs. Terry and 
Clark had to be drummed up by Inspector 
Kenzinger, who arrived before noon and 
subscribed to the necessary documents. 
Previous to their arrival a bylaw (No. 235) 
appointing H. S Langton clerk and treas
urer for the ensuing year was passed. Tne 
reeve said Mf. Langton had filled his duties 
faithfully and correctly during the peat 
year. He was appointed at. a salary of 
$1000 per year. He gave bonds in $15,000.

J. W. Fenwiek, the reeve’s appointee, 
and F. Wilson, by the council, were ap 
pointed auditors at a salary ol *100 each.

The committees struck were :
Finance Committee—Beddome, Booth, 

Cl-k.
Fire, Water and Cos—Booth, Beddome, 

Terry.
Board of Works—Clark, Booth,Beddome.
Health and Police—TVrry, Beddome, 

Booth.
The following notices of motion were 

introduced by Councillor Clark : For 
the reinstatement of Williamm Tilney 
as assistant to the inspector. That a 
book be kept at the clerk’s office by the 
inspector to record all work done and 
location of. same by employes. That no 
official or member of the corporation shall 
take advice of the solicitor without an 
order in council, unless they pay the cost 
themselves. That the clerk 
inventory of all local improvements done 
in the municipality.

Councillor Clark took objection to cer
tain local improvement bylaws passed by 
previous councils, particularly those effect
ing his own property on Victoria orescent. 
After various other enquiries by the newly- 
elected advocate of municipal reforms, the 
village fathers adjourned.

Street Lighting in Philadelphia.
Contracts for furnishing the oily elec

trical department of Philadelphia with 
supplies for the ensuing year were awarded 
by Chief Walker on Jan. 10. The United 
States company was awarded the contract 
for furnishing twenty-six (26) lights on 
Delaware avenue at 59^c. per night, and 
the British Electric Light company was 
given the contract for 17 lights on Poplar 
street, between Delaware river and Sixth 
street, at 58£c. per night.—The Electrial 
World, Jan 17.

>
somecen-

MANITOBA'S MWST.

^fr Pope Warned That the * Distinctive 
Appellation of the Provincial Wheat 

He Maintained.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 19.—In view of 

the proposed efforts of the Toronto and 
Montreal boards of trade to have the 
p*m4 of Manitoba hard wheat changed to 
Canadian hard wheat, the following pro
test has Jso^en sent to the minister of agrr* 
culture on behal/ of the -grain dealers nd 
the Farmers’ union of this province : “The 
firmi ns and grain dealers of Manitoba are 
strongly opposed to any interference on 
the part ot the Toronto and Montreal 
boards of trade whereby the wheat, ot this; 
province should be deprived of its name. 
The name of Maoitoba hard cannot be dis
pensed with, and thü ppopld of this prov 
loco will determinedly oppose any attempt 
on the p*rt of Ontario to derive an advan
tage ip the g* adiDg of their wheat at the 
expense of Manitoba. Manitoba hard 
wheat has a distinctive reputation which 
must be maintained.”

L'.
:bSUB-

JELL & CO.’S,;
Fehml Feb ml Interviews Granville.
London, Jan. 19 —Fehmi Pacha, the 

Turkish minister of justiefe, who has 
to England on a special mistion concerning 
Egypt drove in state to the foreign office 
to-day. The Turkish ambassador intro
duced Fehmi to Lord Granville. A long 
conference ensued. After this conference 
Count Munster gave a long explanation to 
Lord Granville of Germany’s views on the 
Egyptian question,
r The ambassadors of all the powers have 

now presented to Granville the replies of 
their government# to the English pro- 
pjtals concerning Egypt.

EDMUND YATES* IMPRISONMENT.

her bourn# St
i can purchase-

Coal at $3 p r. \i
t of the city. 
ioderate prk

come

y
•t. s*

malar:/,!, rv/ift.i
ving your closets cleaned/ _ v * 
MarchnVnt & Co. Then! V 
converted into dry earth! 
will do free of cost and$ 
at a mere nominal charge!

QUEKNBntBKT KASMfcî :

^sr a

PERSONAL. IC. J. Posey of New York is at the Queen's.
Sheriff Deeds of Simooe is at the Queen’s 

hotel.
Lt-Col. A. B. Panel of Ottawa Is registered 

at the Queen’s.
Henry George will deliver farewell lectures 

at Glasgow and Liverpool.
Prof. Huxlev is much better* He intends to 

go from Naples to Amalfi soon.
John McCullough is 

health, and all idea of placing h

nevo-

RKISH BATIR The Bales and Begiifatloni That He Will 
be Obliged to Observe.

London, Jan. 19.—Orders to thç gover 
nor of Holloway prison took effect to day 
in regard to E Imund Yates, 
brated society editor is put on an allow
ance of half a pint of wine or one pint of 
malt liquor a d*y; visits from friend^ muai 
be arranged by the visiting magistrates, 
and h? can receive only one nevtspaprir 
daily. His letters will be regulated by 
the governor’s ordeis He is to take ex- r- 
cise by himself in the first class mi de- 
m« anant^’ground, to rise at 6.30 and retire 

The rules may ba relaxed by 
medical authoriti. g if his health suffers 
from prison treatment.

n street w est,
roughly overhauled anfij 
e now second to none ozi 
'.e attendants," both malE 
-clas3, properly instructed

>"■j THE RAILWAY RATE WAR. ’■ % '
The oe!e- 000 in 1873 to *7,000,000 in 1884. He 

called particular attention to the fact that 
the anneal increase in the Vaine of real 
and personal property subject to aqgesament 
is not keeping pace' with the very great 
increase in the rate ef expenditure. For 
instance, the demand for school purposes, 
exclusive of buildings, was in 1873 $58,995 
In 1884 it was *184,600, being one fifth of 
all the ordinary taxes collected The police 
department was $21,236 in 1873 and $134,t 
296 in 1884. The rate in the dollar had 
increased from 12^ mills in 1873 to 15^ 
mills in 1884, with 2{ mills for local im 
provenants In 1884. The population had 
increased from 67,000 to 95.000 from 1873 
to 1884. The general debt in 1884 was 
$6,202,808. with a local Improvement 
debt of* *837,430—a total of *7,040,- 
239. He recommended to the council 
that they apply to the legislature for power 
to control the expenditure of the police and 
public school boards.

They should carefully consider how far 
the proposed annexation of Parkdale would 
benefit Toronto. If they had to incur a 
large expenditure and assume any addi
tional liability, he thought they bad better 
remain as they were, but if they could 
unite on a reasonable basis the union 
might prove of mutual advantage. He 
thought the work of street watering could 
be done cheaper and to better advantage 
by letting out at contract. The water
works expenditure was very large, the cost 
of fuel alone amounting to the enormous 
sum of *52,000 during the past year. He 
strongly recommended the appointment of 
a competent manager to this department.^
He would, as soon as possible, investigate 
the complaints against the police commis
sioners. He would recommend-the doing 
away with the local improvement initia
tive principle, compelling citizens to make 
improvements when they did net ask for
them. He referred to the large increase a and it’s Sheep Division,
in the number confined in the jail. He “McVenn” sends in the fojlowing prob-

.5“ r“HÏÏi. ."it” w--re »a ... h.....,,a
m^n from each ward would® be sufficient, correct. We shall be glad to have Him 
Also, that a permissive bill he obtained send in the correct solution. A has a oer- 
from the dominion parliament regarding tain number of sheep; B has a certain 
the Esplanade, and also to make applies- number of sheep. A says to B: Give me 
tion to the legislature for the abolition of one of yours and we will have an equal 
tax exemptions. [Applause.] number. B says to A: Give me one of

A number of communications were re- yours and I will have twice as many as 
ceived, and twenty three notices of motion yon. How many bad each ? 
were given. Resolutions were carried Answer—B has 5; A has 4.
requesting the property committee; to re- w-__ „ ....
nort to council as to the advisability of Fast W.men Ssnt te Jall.
relling or otherwise dealing with the block Millie Stqwart was sent to jail for five 
of land owned by'the city at the head of months by the magistrate yesterday for 
St. George street ; requesting the legislat- keepin„ a disorderly house at No. 10. Bond 
ive committee to report to council respect- 8treet> Minnie Robinson and Nellie Pul
ing the entry of deeds of land before régis- mmatee, were discharged. Alice
tration ; requesting the markets*!nd health gywater> a wayward girl who frequented 
committee to report to council as to the ytewarj;’fl plaCe, was sent to the M 
best and most economical mode of doing rcformat0ry for six months.
the scavenger work of the city ? whether ------ —-------------- ------- -
by hiring horses and carts, or by hiring The Alleged Ballet-Bex Staffing,
corporation horses to do the work ; and John Wiggins and Robt, Franks pleaded 
instructing the property committee to re- not ^dUy to manipulating the ballot-box

Tt t h ... Feb. 5 The supreme court decided last ’ÎÎS w ' tried'byl ja“, ^a hlrSg ia. set down

It seems to be .he general opmion of week that Bain, the sitting member, was by h 1 1 1 T I for to morrow.
every «toV,out town who know, anything u .rested, owing to bribery and corruption. A,d BaI^r W11 aDDointed the dtv’e ! . ___________________^
that the 11 .,-yer Brothers are r<* the «tnt 1 -----------------------------—— rrnr«ientmtive on the Northern railwav "" A Conuadrmtn rer oer
they '-.-eref rnierly. «!>«•»;•» have never ' ■*«y TaUmntm tkM board, Aid. Allen-on the Toronto, Grey Editor World: Will the r en o your
h e» lovv! ) in t’ie-D" . .tinc^ thac ! Aew York, Jan.19.—Richard Worthing- and Brace, Aid. Sheppard on the Midland, paper kindly inform me which is the
dispute atout M*c-* Woo.' ^d,” remarked , too, publisher, has assigned ; liabilities I Aid. Shaw on the Ontario and Quebec and . lougest word in the Eoglish language ? 
a well-known, tuihtc tbs other evening as $300,000; nominal aaseto $400,000. I Aid, Fall and Piper on the harbor trust ’ Toronto, Jan, 19. A Constant Reader.

steadily regaining
---- ---------- K.^cing him under this

control of guardians has been abandoned.
Prince Charles Murat, son of the Rueian 

prince of the same name, is dead. He was. 
only 9 years old and died from diphtheria.

M. uambetta’s house at Ville d'Avray is to 
be kept in exactly the condition in which it 
was when the great statesman died there a 
year ago.

It is announced that the duke of Edinburgh 
will publish a collection of poems dedicated to 
the anchess of Edinburgh, entitled “Love 
Songs of a Violinist,"

Arthur Edward Henry Grey Egerton, earl 
of Wilton, died at London y est rday In his 
52d year. He will be succeeded by his 
brother, the Hon. Seymour Egerton.

The German emperor is confined to bed 
with a severe attack of hernial 
afflicted him for many years. The physielans 
arc extremely uneasy about his condition.

Mr. Gladstone was expected in London yes
terday, but it is now regarded as uncertain 
when he will leave Ha warden. Meantime 
much comment is being made on his absence 
from Downing street at the present critical 
juncture.

Considerable anxiety prevails i 
circles at Rome oy^r the alarming 
tho pope. He is confined to bis bed with 
fever, occasioned by a severe attack of rheu
matism, and grave fears are entertained lest 
the attack may prove fatal.

Mr. Gladstone, though sick by cable, is not 
but fresh by poet. A private letter 
Gladstone to a friend in New York,

One Dollar from New York le St. louls 
and Cincinnati.I.

Philadelphia, Jan, 19.—The Pennsyl
vania railroad has made no change in 
through first-class passenger rates to the 
west, hut continues to se’l immigrant 
tickets at one dollar from N-w York to 
Chicago, St Louis and Cincinnati:

NÈW York, Jan. 19.—The Rod Sfar 
e tickets

- i

DAMON D Iprepare an5

;36iTiitrix.

at. 9 154L CARDS
8teain*hip bne is seUing^teerag 
from Nk-w Y -rk to Antwerp or vice versa, 
at $10 with $4 commisaion The Carr line 
M selling tick- t<at $10 The other lines 
adhefe to the $15 rate. The Erie railroad 
will not meet t he reductions made by the 
P nofcylvania company. Other roads still 
adhere to the rates of Saturday.

One hundred and thirty immigrants bv 
toe steamship Britannic were handed $13 
on etch ticket to Chicago on their arrival 
at New York yesterday, - They bought 
ndw tickets for a dollar.

*
* tHnrvivi.rs From she Moorsom.

London, Jau. 19 -r-Eleveu pereons whd 
were in the missing boat of the wrecki d 
steamer Admiral Mnoreom, have been 
rescued .in an rxhausted condition. They 
had been iu tho boat since Thursday night. 
The survivors of the steamer who were 
rescued by the ehip Santa Clara complain 
that they were badly treated on the latter 
vessel.

An Apology from Greece.
Athens, Jan. Hr—The k;ng has sent an 

aide di'-csmp to apologrZ9 o Nicholson, 
tho B ithh charge d’ affair.--, vho was as
saulted on Saturday by a g. !ai me. The 
British a11them will be played on tho occa
sion. The gM.darme will be degraded and 
imprisoned for two months.

CABLE NEWS.

Admiral Peyron, Fr«^h"ch minister of ma 
rine, wi!! resign Jan. 27.

Rusia intend*, to occupy Duel port island, 
south of the Corea, as a naval station.

The German reichstag has appinted a 
committee of 28 to examine into the labor 
question.

Sir Wn>. Armstrong, inventor of the 
Armstrong gun, is about to start large 
steel wôrks near Naples.
Ê^The Skye crofters held a meeting at 
Portree yest'rd'iy, A resolution w*» 
adopt-d declaring the recent concessions 
offered by the landlords we e inadequate 

At the funeral of Edmund About, the 
dieUt.gnhhed author, yesterday at Pans, 
a deputation of the Academie Frai ça h ap- 
poinwd^to act as pall-bearers refuse 1 to 
serve because there was ho religious cere
mony.

The notes sent by the powers to England, 
in addition to replying to the English pro
posas ask England to convene a European 
confirmee ’c.<\ soon as ' possible for the 
frie ly discussion of the measures pro- 
po ■ to ensure freedom of transit on the 
S * z canal during peace or war for all 
European nations.

One More fi.r the Mrxt €ensas.
, Louigvillb, Ky., Jan. 19.—W. S. Pate, 

proprietor of the Pate, Madden Bros’, 
dry goods establishment, is missing. He 
is yupoo«t**d to have gone to Canada, leav
ing 000 iu debts. The store w as 
closed by the sheriff C i*. fternoon.

Yet Anou^r. “
San Francisco, Jan. 19 —It is rumored 

John McLaughlin of Tiler’s law office, who 
obtained $25,000 from General Baines, 
n i ior eounsci for vx-Seoator .Sharon in tho 
divorce case for a spuricui agreement, hire 
ab ounded with the money and gone to 
British Columbia.

L BURGEON. .*

trouble which
240 ,svenor Street

;
Ü,

L SURGEON, / in church 
illness ofBurglars at the Capital.

Ottawa, Jan. 19 —Three young men of 
r “pectable patents named William Brown,

won the match 
ities Itad not246 rarvie street.__

lMZED A1B FA
, LENNOX, -
ing, Il.om A and B.
posRively without pain, 

titiited, of best material, for 
and root preserved by fill/ 
by specialists. 246 .
:.lTil D. S., HL'HGKON. 
Queen street west. (Jve^ 
. Satisfaction gutuantoed. 
tbout pain. ..

Itt-OBS,

Robert Brown, brothers,and R A Waller, 
of this city, were arrested early this morn- 
ing charged with bring the perpetrators of 
the burglaries that have occurred recently 
in the city. They were caught in the 
printing establishment of Mr. Mortimer 
list night and were afterwards arrest; d 
by the police in their beds. They ap
peared iu the police court this morning 
and pleaded not guilty. The case was en
larged until Wednesday,

■v
only well, 
from Mrs.
dated Ha warden, Dec. 26, 1684, and just re
ceived, says: ‘ I am sure you will rejoice in 
knowing that Mr. Gladstone is very fresh and
well!”

It is rumored that Samuel J. Tilden has 
willed his country seat Yonkers, known as 
Greystone, to be used as a political educa
tional institution. The course of study will 
include the political history of the past, 
biographies of gre d statesmen and a know
ledge of all the important legislation of U. 8. 
law-|nakers.

Although Prince Albert Victor of Wales 
will enter as a student at the Inner Temple, 
he will not go through any examinations 
necessary previous to a call to the bar. It Is 
intended that after leaving Cambridge uni
versity he shall receive a commission in the 
Grenadier Guards He will peiform the ordin
ary duties of an officer, and at the Prince of 
Wales' request, he will be treated In exactly 
the same manner as any officer of his rank.

.

Wot the “«rand eld Man.”
Yesterday we were pleased to see one of 

Toronto’s old representative firemen, who 
was once dabbed by the Globe as “ the 
notorious Alex. Jacques,” but who is more 
popularly known on the continent as the 
“Old Man. ” He rays the old corners are 
still to be seen, but the village has grown 
a bit since the days of ’37, and he misses 
the old familiar faces, many of whom have 
gone oat with the silent majority. The 
“Old ’Un” looks good for twenty years yet.

anv sou

?! Hanlan Speech!«es.
At Albert park, Lagoon, Melbourne, on 

Nov,s5, about 5000 persons assembled at 
the aquatic carnival expecting Beach;
Hanlan and Liycock would compete.
Reach did not give an exhibition, but 
Hanlan appeared in his skiff and rowed up 
and down the lake a few times. Bei oh 
was introduced from the balcony of Ed
wards’ boathouse by Mr, Markham as the 
champion of the world. Hanlan was then 
called upon and received quite .an ova ion.
It was the second time, he raid, the* he 
had appeared before the Viet ma pub’.fc, 
and he thanked them very riucerely for 
their kind reception, 
part in any of the races, although his name 
appeared us a competitor in the profes
sional sculling race, because he was not in
condition; and he was determined never ..... H...
again to take part in a match unless hr was ~__ , T in a »,in condition. Tie had been beaten l y °TTAWÀ- J™’. I9’ ~ *»»• Me""-
Beach, but he was glad to a*y they were Church and Morrison, of the Nova Scotia 
on the best of ternis; and although he was government, are here as a delegation from 
determined to do his heat ip the next that pr0Tince demanding better terms, and 
m-tchtobeat B ach woatever the result a)go endeavoring to get a settlement with 

.might be, he hoped'they would still con the dominion in regard to the outstanding 
(tmue friends. He would like himself anc debte baween the two governments.
'Beach to have a match on the lake, and he
was willing to enter into such a match to The Soula.ge, Flection.,
row a mue against Bench or any man in ~ T T. .

! the v. orid for £1000 a ride. . J Ottawa. Jan. 19 r-It is understood that
---------  1 thé writs for the Boulanges election have*

‘ Brnib*T* laid #o Bdvé ftplil. ; been issued, and that it will take place on
Prom, the Spirit of the Times.

I*OR HA : /'■•
IIN E AND BOILER FOl 

tower, good working ordei. 
KISHhslVti EXPRi-ldS OF-

A Human Snrrlflce.
Des Moines, Iowa, Jan. 19.—A few 

days ago it was announqpd from Creston 
that the adventisns of that community had 
discovered the end of the world to be at 
hand, and the leader of the faith had lefjb 
Chicago to participate in .the ascension 
which did not result as predicted. The 
little band h»i no v collected in one dwell 
ing, and is engaged in constant prayer. 
The rumor is afl idt in Creston that a 
young girl named Karl is to be offered up 
as a sacrifice for her unbelief. The police 
are under order's to keep strict surveillance 
over the squad.

Dl LHY.J_____ __ ___
I BY,
INUESTREET,

i’ure Farmers’ Milk.
^iril Wholesale at Lowest 
jfket Hates.

r

1885
IT GUO HT TO BE DONE. i

I . j 
; ..» vit

That venerable and pialded old gentleman 
kaown as John Laidlaw is desirous of being 
sent as a Canadian commissioner to the Ant
werp -exhibition. The citizens of Toronto 
kaoW the old boy well, and they would be 

lighted It Sir John gave him the appoint
ment for at least seven years.

21(1ll,K. Pkoi-rietiiii.
:He did not take ? » Sa ft%-* WANTED.

huSOHa :-:ê n tîVX
• i-toCan :!Oi3C!:ri— 

such aa suit: v. -'d 
at ofi t e, corner Bi.thnret 

V. Ki/UNB.

1 de - ::
Bomnntlr, bat Foolish,

'Martineville, Iud., Jan. 19.—Young 
Robertson, recently a student at the Troy 
Pqlytechnic institute, who was said to 
have/rharried and run away with a woman 
of bad repute, is now breaking stone on a 
railroad near here for $20 per month. His 
father, who is one of the wealthiest men iu^ 
Indiana, offered him half hie fortune if be 
would desert his wife and return home. 
The boy refused, and was disinherited. 
He says the story that hie wife was a loore 
character is false. He moans to show the 
world that he can take care of himself.

sa
Am Dedication.

To the Marquis of Lansdowne, in grateful 
remembrance ot nearly forty years of mutual 
acquaintance and friendship, this volume is 
inscribed, with the

riendsnip, in is vomrae is
....... ... ......sincerest feelings of atZfcc-
reepect, by Thomas Moore.

to LET. 
i V hit (tit* PHAliM'vV 
rvht mo lcrate. Api>i' to 

274 Yon tiro street.___ ' '*0Gff
ti

Fair But Still t old.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Jan. 20, 

1 a.m.—Pressure has given way over the 
northern portion of the continent sinoe last 
night and remained nenrlv stationary else
where. The weather has been generally fine 
and very cold from the Zakses to tAe Atlantic 
and somewhat milder in the Northwest terri
tories. _ , . .

Probabilities ; Lanes - Fresh to strong 
westerly to southwesterly winds; generally 
fair weather, not much change in temper
ature.

Iercer
ILCAHDf*.

!ty—-Diseases of the stqmuck 
ptopsi'i, pocs»ipation, l. v U, 
1 without ' pain or r*- t f-ort 

f-(•«*. Offlcf* OCn 'i| !4*tO-Î -
KiE l.rVENSV-.. \ 

;v,-.rfriSgÜKK "UK M Xi’.- 
office SL King » ruet

r. " ^ Tf.l
,:X C--. ■ i. i.n-i^t -i -6

The Winter Purl Her.Ive. * Warning.
Halifax, fan. 19.—The mayor has a 

letter from the inland revenue department 
of Ottawa paying that if the city does not 
take immediate steps to regulate the 

gud u-e n- p troleum the depart
ment will be under five u-oeesity of seizing 
and confiscating all the petroleum va

Steamship Arrivals.
At Liverpool : Circassian from Baltimore. 
At London : Greece from New York.
At New York: City of Montreal fromLiver-

ffitfï &iv«ti. from
New York.
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TORONTO SHOE COMPANY. ’ «
theCOMBAULT’S

b».-H|■%,£,Mdï-taJnf.'ÿsEtttïSHBIt il just M rore that two and two j ^ ps arSy eminence, geologically of their financial ;Taar. A BhaMSolbib.
make four that » campaign in India would a drlft o{ gravel covered with mould end „ „„ w . : _ Ket KBfereed.

SBoCsat Kiraî^f Htrwswwe | t fiye t|mee ieee than the expense of the verdure of ages. They kindled there the ;j )nr«no the whole of last

r lOKB^TTKAal. TORONTO j last war against Turkey, besides whioUt ^^^^rthods^sun" TiTored ’ winter not a she Iful of snow was re-

inmnsna SATBM to threaten English dominion in India. He image, 0f Grecian, Plssnlcian. and Chal- committee for )he purpose of having the
_OR a*0H Lira or irotiPAWmi charges that at the time of the Crimean dean astronomical deities. Scandinavian bylaws enforced, and, _ official

r‘o™=r «^ments t «nts. w„ B.aconefleld tried to form » fiffl^ytoioS whose d^ ît is’to L the snow bylaw

SÏÏ^talSi as readlm; coalition of England, India, Afghanistan, 8tftuel> ereoted the altars and images of carried out if he neglects to doHV“*
-3 and Persia against Russia, and that it their 0wn Thor and Freya, both inherited been euchred out of (the necessary street

condensed -erd. Was thwarted b, .the refusal of the Ameer o^came^of^r w“Wy -Tern m3 ttTiS ^wtikTl-he lit

Dtn£V‘£Mr “ntoS^erti-omenta, I of Afghanistan to enter the alliance owing I ™j(£y and Ftiday). Succeeding snow that fell requires the attention of 
or readlnstnotioes, and for preferred, «Mon* L ^e effeot of Russian power in Central Lhe e„ujr Scandinavian mariners those interested. Wisi End.

remmenleatioiLi 1 THE | a-l and one 0f the aims of this alliance 0ame the Saxons. They erected altars to Toronto, Jan. 19. 
was to have been the formation of a Turco- Wodin (Wednesday). The Angles, (Eng-
man kingdom, hostile to Russia, with its ^di™’jupiter, ’j'uno? or°»ruidicarBei-

oentre at Merv, territory which since that firea and m,,tletoe boughs, conditionally
time has been absorbed by Russia. The I with their Elfins, Fairies, Mannikins and

„ . .. , -i-.„ Li, article in the following Water Kelpies. Of all these Thor was at
A Chance 1er Trinity. » writer closes kit article in tne ronowi g ^ ^ ^ terrible> m0|t dreaded, and

Ws are bold enough to suggest to Prim significant manner : - . generally accepted. The altars of Thor or
Wearenoiaon g se The English are a practical popple and when ft. / mav be traced on a hundred

, .I „aL„me of university fed- I Bnt what if we enter India and proclaim a I sailing to the Mediterranean ana theieby scenting the sc y liberation of the natives from the English yoke, trading with the Moors of Spain and
eration now under discussion. Were I ,eaTiDg them their lndegeJ'deI1‘!e„.Ph®" Morocco. Also in the word tariff : Met- 
Trinity to sell or rent her valuable prop- gwH&hjw ^dteïrat on« m dur side! chant mariner, having paid custom, taxes 
ertv in the west odd of the city, get a free 1 u has already been aseerted by a native I to the Moore at Tariffs m Spam, charged 

^ c l I authority that our friends in India whenever I them to merchants at home as Taiiffa dues,
site from the government <for new build- we undertake such a task, will beas numer- * , o{ worship; Iffa, diminutive
iug. in the Queen's park, move the cu^th^rtar. iuhsavsn. Let Englishmen IT ^ the leaaer Tol, near the |   — . I _Mr. Henry Marshal, reeve of Dnnr,

eetabliement up there, build a first-clae* Englishmen are thinking over It. There I greater Gibel Tor. , i —Leading druggist* on this continent I writee. “Sometime aero I got a bottle of
residence hall for anglican students, she nrobahi-„0 subject which engage, their ItAo *he oouf‘ry Edw'“ »L« 5*’vZ te3tify to the larS° and constantly increas- Northrop 4 Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery 

m .4-ill havfl nlentv of money left to 1 *® Prob * 0 1 I sequently northeastern counties of Eng- iDg o{ Northrop & Lyman a Vegetable I from ^|r. Harrison, and I consider it the
would still ha p y 7 I thoughts more frequently or earnestly. I at the temple of heathen idelatary, ])|gcovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report | very medicine extant for Dyspepsia.”
many a thoroughly equipped tneoiogicai i possibility of an invasion of India by I came Paulinas, a missionary, preaching the ^Vieficer.t effect j upon their customers I Th-p meaicine is making marvellous cures
college. The faculty and board of man . the skeleton in the English Gospel of Jesus Christ. He taught that troubied with Liver Complaint, Constipa- 1 in Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc., in

Tmt*rlar";i Jrr.U"*-1 -1-* “• « r--1- ruld ■« s? Lsavise the education of n . strike a blow there, it might be the death- Thor. that Christ the Redeemer {ema]e me§jcjne it has accomplished
likely from 100 to 150 student, of their Mow tQ , land-s BUpremacy in the east, of eouti and purifier of moral life, Was a rcmarkable cures. The man who

faith, the bulk of whom would be \ ^ adTanceof Ru„la toward. Iudia rlnundation "Ye.,,’’ said the spectacles “I feel my- d^7ayrkn.°neakin^tetJ^an cut oî-tL way

merely taking an arts courte. V the last twenty years has created a con- P{D^iu[“ul immorahtiee, and faithful service eelf.a llttle ab?7?l°tne bridee that grocery, ostensibly for beans, in reality for
Trinity would have her due represents faor#aiing apprehen,ion. Step by Thi“ teeteue God, iould bring peace of ^^^v^he eyte.” *

tion on the senate of the provincial unlver I |tep abe has absorbed province after prov- I mind at the hour of death, and secure for . Wfc ghefford P Q
„v „a a. ...ia .a. - « Z!... pm™. » .«« ta. a.pm,.8™a . w^-GK"Ï.ÏS faSï

in all university affairs. There is no | t lagt ,kl has reached Merv, which is the J hànnv y 8 ’ P® been afflicted with rheumatism. Two years .. „ . . Oneinh OnL
4 doubt, further, that such an anglican in M ^ Herat> where her influe0oe h« ‘ ^wte^ing of Deira, listened to Pamli- age I was atttekea very severely. I enf*. M^ufaetured^R^ner &Co.^ p^^

stitution, presided over by Provost Body I jlw been p0Werfi»i. At last she ha? j me. A brotherhood and sisterhood of love I fired a great La o pam.^.o^ . on the9th of April, 1884, Joseph F. Rainer
and his fellow professors, would be the I J , r. . . , alarm I in this life would be much to gain from was not frte for a v, , „ P ?• I dissolved partnership with Frank Sweetnam ATT TXT T)T) T TT C!leading Le Jm the social and othe: ^ \ “Jl mL of Le“ “LlteTf ^h^.ytl SKMLte ^ PETJSTS SSt ^SSh^er^S FALL IN

Standpoints of the cluster of collegea nov 1 A{ haniBt&n Arminiua Vambery, the well I ditione for this life only; peace and for which ! thankful. ^^-acal^pîa^s.^^whtoh^the said Joseph COAL $6 PER TuHe

forming round the provincial university. ° . . nnn4.riKntAa a naner to I goodwill among nations, offered by Pauli- —Meserf. Mitchell & Platt, d]™g8l8ta» F. Rainer ia the sole Inventor.,, „ . 1 w

How much b9t^ “ ed“°“teodutmi ^ the Nineteenth’Century which ti specially p“ c“fa^ea‘ ‘f* sLldDr.’ ThomaT'Ecfec1 Oil ' sinLTts hSSaSPoSE0^™ toÏÏShtïte I .*»_
they would be able . I significant when read in the light of the I gut t^e ^fe 0f bliss everlasting, what a 1 firet introductif n, and we can 8^eiy ®ay» I throughout the middle, making threeetrinp |
men would get a better training in arts, | , , which we have quoted above. I prize to win? How bénéficient, excellent, D0 medicine on our chelves has had a I toeacl anw?te instead of

■ Lss^Tsrî.^ . - ;ttfsssys^rtiaining m theology, for all the resources I At the very time I am writing this plans are I wisdom assembled in or about the year A. Local Produce Markets. I ihe beneflt of this improvement bx letting
of *e college could be devoted to that 1 maturing in Russian circles, not oidy to con- I D 625 within the hall of the Roman Farmers’ MiRKET.-The receipts of gram 1 them have these Pianos for the same price as I oj J. CHURCH STl-EET. 
branch. Surelv the reverend provost | ^tto^wa^Une^tweon^ü^at | Delgovitia> formerly^the. Brito Brigantine | to.day wcre tmaU on the street and price. | ‘“stormeriy manewjth twortring^ | Honre; ^ 4_g. Saturdays excepted. 24t

must see that it is a collection of colleges mer place to Sarakhs, and ia due time tolar I ,acred grove of the Druids. steady. About 400 bushels of wheat 1 liofor23 years, and have always ranked amonK
muiiseeinHiiii. i» \ down the rails between Sarakhs and Herat, i The place as we shall see m next frag sseauy. a the very best, and are celebrated for quality of ^____
that makes his university of Oxford great, when this line is completed the entire dis- I ment wag Wvton; which the amiable, en- sold at 834c to 844c|for fall and spring. I tonej great power and durability of action, I rf'(y)!S. FdflCW LrOOClS,
and that it is only by the adoptjén cfsome ^nte^^O.tee^cileSVeVtel-d"; terprising John Scatcherd introduced t, and 691 to 704c for goose. Barley firm. CHRISTS!kS CARDS
such noliev here that we are te have a can be made in forty-eight hours at toe most. the forest lot he owned m Upper Uanada. with sales of 500 bushels at 5#o to 66c ; I pavement. Themost complete and unbroken tBMSiiiiis *«**“f ■—» -» ■ — — EEESErrHS “vsesst r,.* kHsSSHSfiS

Blty llfe- I thrown in six days from the south of Russia ------— , , ^ 5Slc for two loads. Rye IS nomim'|at5«c. I lny Canada-Montreal, Kingston, Toronto, j. T Mine M fi M A F F Y’S
into the interior of Asia without any great I Saxon policy changed names of places Urn J t. v :n ! iniitcd supply and prices firm ; I Hamilton and London. At the Centennial Kx- |.f\ | If I n V. Ifl fl 11 ft r I * w
exertion and without interruption. I term of the ancient Britona, or Brigantines. ! twyaty lôad$> sold at $7.50 to $9 for I mMo^TheXreat

The Lancet prints the report of the I A struggle in India between Engl an I for a river was Yar, Ayr, Aire, Ewer, Ure, 0iOVer, and $12 to $13.50 for timothy. f£vor with which the cross-scale pianos Inave

•1 ü-uUnd and Russia for Asiatic supremacy is one of I as variously spelt by their successors, -‘■h*1 Straw easier at $8 to $9.50 a ton for six been received for so long a period, and the re-

rrr ,-rr7. a. b jsrr,ic eyi,rs «SSfeSsS qoera, with paiticular reference to the theory tion will depend upon the per I cum, the old Roman fort. Saxon effortto §6 to $8 for hindquartvra. Mut* on, I SSSnaTcross-acale pitno to see that the name mm
of Prof. Koch, the German physiologist, Russia thinks the situation favorable for confera new nam»on that fortress and on ^^$5,50 to $6.50, lamb $K50 to $8. of 9Ra^er & Co ’’ is c ; «^XSTnan^ 
who regards the minute germ known as the making the attempt. Gen. Soboleff may the Brigantine territory resulted in Eurm Sl\mt MARKET.-The receipte Upnght^d^ M Pian«;

L -U LL . , , .. have enoksn nrematurely, but he has told I wickscire. \\ ic, or \\ ick, or ” Ïw.a“ of produce to day were light and p.ices I dre88 kav.sek A CO . fSueipi#, Ont.
comma bacillus as the true seed of the have spoken prem t r J> I a Bailiffs district; and Scire, the district I *, ^Beef. roast, 10c to 13c ; I MANUFACTORY—Market Souare. y2

some home truths, and their significance is I a gheriff. Eurcwickscire became York | a,-rlu'm Btpaki n0 to 12c; round steak, I ...........
best attested by the alarm they are creating. I Bhjre; which being divided into third parte, j gc t0 jq0 . m„tton, legs and chops, I __

or Thirdings, these were locally called Trid- l0c to ioc; inferior cuts, 7c to 8c; lamb, I
T».h« Tendon Free Press wishes anv I ings. In time the term was written Ridings; pound, 12s to 13c; lamb, forequarters, MONDAY. THE NINTH DAYI thq London Free Pres, wishes any ^ ^ ^ districtB haB COmc >"8c; ;eal> best joints, 10c t0H12c; in- RUARY NEXT,

notice to be taken of its editorials it must I tQ modern Canada. Having in World of {erior cuta 7C to 8c; pork, chops and roast, 
first purge them of the exaggeration which I Wednesday 14th traced the name of the gc tQ jg;. butter, pound rolls, 20c to 22c; 
characterize them. That paper has yet to English translator of chricthn gospels,that , roU’ 15c t0 17c. cooking, 12c to 13c;

»...e-r ssjj&'tK*£»!» £«•“““»fairly, and to answer an argument squarely. I groundoB Yorkshire bank of Tees river. ,0 *j 50. chickens, per pair, 55c to 70c;
Perhaps the western people like that kind I By permission of The World’s master I ™»se 65c to 85c; ducks, 65c to 85c; pota I Friday, the twenty-seventh of FebruaryI E Sïk'üi.ls SÏSW5 Er l —1~ “

of Christianity from the day of Edwin, ?5 ’ app]eP, per brl., $1.50 to $2.25; beets,
, , , . king of the land from Humber to Tweed, ba„ 50o t0 55c; carrots, per bag, 35c

Shareholder discussing the position of the takfng into the pen in passing two sen- ^ 45^ turnips, per bag, 35c to 45c.
British American Assurance compapy and I tences written by John of Wickliff ; cloe- 
its approaching meeting. We have been mg with a beautifully expressed illustra

v a. ».« u Jr SZSsSZSS
nothing to keep back from the share L h> and quoted in the pulpit by Rev.
holders, and that the fullest information I p j, Macdonnell, both of Toronto. Alix, I bbk; weaker; tales 14,000 bbls.; No. 2 ____ ____
.,11 b. .upplUd « ,b. «*»' I S—^ WbltUb bt tb. P‘on,h. | g»» g B.60 » ». pro„e„

-, . ...... t „ ... , “British American Assurance.- I to $5.50. St. Louis $3 15 to $5 60, rest un
it has been estimated that a pub i gilloo my last commnnioa changed. Rye flour and corn meal quiet

speaker says in one hour, oa an average, I ' } , I an(j unchanged. Wueat—Receipts 54,000
what, if printed, would occnpy fifteen oc- tlon 40 you I have heard some pretty st g huah. Bpot a shade lower; of tion s opened 
rave pages. In ordinary . conversation talk denouncing the writer to measured ,oto Uc lower and closed with the deeline 

,, -.-jj,- I tones, and stating that m fact, to put it recovered; sales 3,9o2,000 bush, futures,
words flow frem the lips quite as rapidly . • * wa$ economical 0f the 280,000 bush, spot; exports 96,000 bush.;
as in public speech. Supposing, then, mlld F> ...... No 2 spring 95c, No., 2 red 944c to 95c
that all the talk of one day be estimated as truth, that not a fourth of the amount #oic t0 92o Jm„ 9«ic to 97|e May,
eouivalent to four hours’ consecutive I mentioned was held upon margin, that the No j red Btate $1.02 to $ 1024, No. 1 white

. , i a *x I dividend was fairly earned and that the I state 9.5^o, Ry^ firm. Barley firm, six- . nni A i
speaking, a man says in one week what if .Qto & firBt.cla8B rowed state 694c. Malt unchanged. Com | COMMERCIAL
orinted, would be an octavo volume of 320 I company * . _j —Bsceipts 212,000 bush.; spot and options
pages. In one year he speaks fifty-two such position “agam and again I have h«rd wa# ,^er> elosing firm ; sales 952.000 

, , ... f. , I it said I would rather hold British than h h future, 198,000 bash, spot, exportsvolumes; and in thirty y“" Western; but we are now treating of ^0 bush.; No. 2 524c toVcasb
have an extensive library of 1560 volnmes. haTe Bome. and January, 50c to 50*1 May. Oats-Ke-
It is a matter of rejoicing that the talk of I ceipts 85,000 bush.; lower ; sales 610,000
society i, not thus printed and perpet- thing to say about Western First then, ^ future 129i000 bush, spot, No 2

, I I glean from the sworn statements sub- ggie to 36Jc cash, 3/io to 3,3°,
uated 1 mitted to the government that in 1879 the m;Xed western 35c to 38c, white

company, in round numbers, had % net atate 37i0 to 39j,c. Hay, hops, coffee, j Renta and debts collected.
' Jehu of wicimer. 1 surpiUs of $189,000, in 1880 $215,000, molasses, rice, ptroienm, tallow Money advanced on goods. *=».— — 9

(Continued From Wednesday.) in f881 $159,000, in 1882 8113,000, in 1883 au”l potatoes unebanged. Eggs higher; Motley to loan. Notes discounted. WOOD AND* IRON PLANES,
Editor World, J I resume notes upon $65,000, and as 1884 has been peculiarly j atat6 31c> Canadian 42c to 45c. Pork and

names, places, topography, family memoirs, disastrous to fire companies and in the ab- bfeei ;et Cut meats firm; pickled bel- , —nitrOinrilT

- 4- •*?«.-ri y* I sr*jrri from the president
shire, borne are older than the year 1324, aurplnB left. Some would go further and firm and nnchang«i.
when John of Wickliff was born, on bank I eay that the declaration of a .half-yearly
of river Tecs. Others not so old. Come dividend must surely have impaired the I vuicw Market..

Petersburg correspondent telegraphs a sum- with me to the county of Middlesex, Can- ®aPita1' .^‘p'hnMc^were’ nuUn Dosses- CH10Aod-‘ £aEl 19'-Flcur. firm„“d
.oaty of it to that paper, and it is com- ada. At about eighteen miles west by ‘^a statement of the company^ posi- I -“-changed W heat active and unsettled

• mented upon as at least a foreshadowing aorth from London, the Forest city, we tion eo that at the coming meeting, now owing to the reports ot failures In the east,
of Russia's policy; nor is it less unpleasant ar0 at \Yyton, home of the late John near at hand, an intelligent vote as to the towards close firmness prevailed due to war
to the English because it may bo d-clared Soateherd Magistrate and Member of administration may be arrived at ; but no rnmors, closing Jan. 79ie to 79|o, Feb.

, T. , . scatcherd, Magistrate ana Memoer or ieB are tbe order of the day,statement» 77ac May 861e to 864c, No. 2 spring 79ic
as premature. Though the aauger may Parliament, property of his descendants aft£r. j to 493u. ? Corn unsettled ; strength con
nut be rmminent, it has caused great alarm, now. The small stream south of the fam- Second, as to the amount held upon 1 tides, but opinion is growing that official
and it adds to the general apprehension residence was named Wye ; and log margin the following, up to a very recent estimates of last crop has been too large.
that it appears at a time when the Anglo- ghaaty on it,bank got from the’ advent-,- tlomeilvinUÎ......................- 729 tn^crib

R'tasun commission is about to commence 0Us Scatcherd the. anciently venerated Toronto Securities Co....................................I 497 add farmers are selling scarcely any ;
the wovk of defining the Afghan frontiers, aame Wyton. The younger brother ytandard* bank.V.... ' .................................. <90 tome are compelled to buy; cash closed at
towards which the Russians aiæ so rapidly | hnma. still lives ou Orchard Ter- British Canadian Loan........................ 1‘^ I 384c, Jan. 58jo, May 41Jc. Oats stronger;
advancing. ^ race opposite aged ninety dr nearly. &.Sc5qnho» "r.:":::: T.A^t^oVimp^ “RyeAte^"-»3^

The w rite, of this article goes on to sa, Somerville has written during the last “TS^a°n I^in.. '.. :. !. '.! I'. ™ 62c ^ariev rTn^at. S,; cash

that the Black sea ia a Russian sea, and twenty-six years manv family memoirs of VV. H. Smith in trust.......................................... _2_ closed at $12.10 to $12.15, Peh. $12.15 to
that its bu’vr door, the Bosphorus, is the early settlers in Canada for use of British 2806 $12.174, May $12.55 to $12.574c. Lard
object of Russian ambition, so that she agriculturists and, at l“"*a“°® of Representing $140,300 out of a paid up easier; cash closed at S6.75J, Feb. $6.824,

nent member of the Scatcherd family pro —Li j i7152t There i, no nse in May $7.10 to $7.124. Box-.-a meats Steady, 
may aeop dosed against her foes The duced after much research, a small volume bJateting mfttter,; if severe losses .have Whisky firm. Receipts - Flonr 15,000 
mistake 1 . ,erto has been that she has for private circulation—time 1878. Irom ^ ;na^e $n the pa,t> aad the present bbls.> wheat 65,000 bush., corn 151,000 
a .tempted to get possession of it by attack- vicinity of the town in Lag an 0 }’ management have made s'nple provision bush., oats 86,000 bush., rye 3000 bush.,
ing Turkey, only to find England in her a vill^eto Upper Can- for them and fairly earned ms late ha'f- | barley 66.0ÜO bush Shipments-Fioor

, , ... 6 . eame the name of a village to upper van vearl- dividend of 4 per otnt, I shall oe 7000ot ,s., wneat 15,000 busb., corn 99,000
w •> », a powerful competitor. Another ada, to the town.htp of f.«our..which in ;VB them ‘rad.t for it, nut we Lh... oars 40.000 bush., rye 1000 bush.,
way to the same result must be found, and Kogu.h history is associated with holiest * int ,lgft_a tl,orough s^tei/iant placed ba. iey iS,000 bush. Afternoon Board— 
thjjj way ho indicâtee ia ihe following ;wp»ration>i o ,e ^ before the oomiug meeting ( .vhich I trust i Wheat âtrong end fcikher, cloeirg at 80c
- ,ong ianguage: “W. can only defeat ”Hf jLùî Æ The place I. will be a full tep,«eut»U,. one). I w,nld Jan., *6}. May. Cte- fir», and 4® to Jo 
tu» enemy by striking at hU vary heart, Hw„ «olenti, ^dieted sugg«t that the ^mp«y have a Ust Ktgher. /
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SPECIAL BARGAINS ! i)\

%o5 >For a Few Days.0C'Is undoubtedly the most val
uable and reliable Veteri- 

It has OIII
nary Remedy ever discovered, 
superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron; 
produces more than four times the effect ot 
a blister ; takes the place of all liniments, 
and is the safest application ever used, qs 
it is impossible to produce a scar or blemish 
with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable Q* 
and safe remedy that can be manipulated Q 
at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands -, 
of the best Veterinarians and Horsemen of 
this country! testify to its many wonderful UJ 

Wreened by One Word Mlislni. cures and its great practical value. It is ^ 
From the Chicago News. ~ also the most economical remedy in use, as

The senatorial candidate dictated a tele- one tableepoonful of Caustic Balsam will 
gram to a member of the legislature : “If produce more actual results than a whole
8 , T auA nu bottle of any liniment or spavin cure mix- ____you vote for me I will 'not forget the ob- I ^ ^ ^ ‘|150_ ^ by

“How many words i, thatïa^rFNCF WII T ÎamTa PCO Sot 
“Eleven,” said the private secretary. LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CU^ Sole
“Well von know what I mean. Boil it Importers and Proprietors^! Front Street, 

wen, y , | \ v est Toronto, Ont. BëyNone genuine
d0^e private secretary struck ont the | without it has our signature on the label.

word “not.”
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m 'BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS. 7.1 V
en31.00 WORTH SI-BO.Ad ,ire»« all 

WOKUI. Toronto.
)

W. F. MACLKAJI.
The World's telephone call m -Vo. SSS.

CORNER KINC AND JARVIS STREETS. _

Lift tarare. '
f

A TUESDAY MORNINQ. JAN. 90, lWAI t
w. MILLIOHAMF l CO

■
Â

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
X.

m'-'l Business of all Companies in 
Canada Last Year s

I Premiums received........
Ant- Timam,-Tin—- New insurances issued.
fthow Case Manufacturers ana Total business in force..

Shop Fitters, | ------
« BRASS i

-------------------------------- -— 1 Well Spoken of.
A Wide Spread Evil. I _R tf. Wheeler, of Everton. JUfk*

—The great source of consumption and I b|ghly of Hagyard’e 1’ectoral BaleftfiT It 
of ugly sores is scrofula in the blood. I cured bim of inflammation of the lunge 
Burdock Blood Bitters purify the entire I and an obstinate cough. It loosens the 
eystem and cure scrofula, as well as the I pblegm and heals the lungs, 
more common blood humors, 246 | -— ---------------- ■.

I

....*3,837,2M 

...*21,672,960 
. .*124,196,875

246 ,

,...*16.948,486 
... .852.736.564 
.. *197,746,018

Premiums received.. 
New insurances issued ■ ■ 
Total business in force.fraafs Taleitt ;

Toronto Branch Office, Mail Buifd’g.
DAVID BURKE,

General Manager.SAMPLES HOW READY.I

;
LIFE INSURANCE.beer.

. .THE CEHUINE PIANO, Ih8 ToiOltO NETS Stepan),I

The Old Ætua’s Time-tested Re
newable Rian.

AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

r
.

The following table shows the results of Re
newable Term Policies for *1000 issued by the 
vEtna in 1875. and now being renewed at the 
riiinie very low premiums Tor another ten years 
irom 1885 :

For ten ye-*ra with ^10(i0 policies issued 1875.

01 Annu
ic'S CosL

The Best in the Marko

r. •ooarG'iTE'.
* KING PTTTFFT v AST__________
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Surgeon for the Kye, Ear, Throat and Nose |7 57 ?0 
8 05 35

$35 21 
45 80 
59 85

$115 00 
135 00 
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Annu tl cost average of aU age^s, $10 96.
On this pi in there a-e nc Entrance Fees, 

Expense Charges. Monthly Dues, Mg ht M et- 
ings. Traveling Expense■*.Relief Aesessments, 
Funeral Call-* or annual Incr^aes. All pol
icies are Nonforfeitable and Indisputable after 
three yea 8 and can at any time be exchanged 
for Endowments, and the money which has 
accumulated be applied to-vard raying the 
en io^mcnt premium. Or they may be can-

ER DOZEN ica^cxamiim^on^not needed'*at,*\he'end^of
àny t* n years, or in changing to any other 

FOR FINELY FINISHED pian while the original is in force.
Premiums n ay be taken annually or semi

annually. No greater risk than $10,100 taken 
on this plan on a single life.

For further particulars respecting this plan 
of life insurance call upon or write the under
signed, ;
WILLIAM H. OBR, Manager.

Office No. 9 York Chambers, Toronto.
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The Cau»e of Cholera. 498 AN 500 QUEEN ST. WEST. 26

t-
{Ml CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS.
1 disease.

The commissioners were Dr. E. Klein 
and Dr. Heneage Gibbs, both medical men 
of ■ iou, tied accomplished In physi-

'ologieal resea :h. 
labors in the v.-.y home of cholet a is tersely 
stated by Dr. J. M. Cunningham, the 
sanitary commissioners of the government 
of British India, when he says their con 
elusions “ are altogether subversive of the 
statements advasced by Prof. Koch as to 
the so-called comma baoillus being the 
cause of cholera.”

Their own report shows that another 
organism, which they describe as a peculiar, 
minute, straight bacillus, is to be found in 
thé bodies of persons who have died of 
Cholera, even when the comma bacillus it 
absent; but neither form of bacillus, when 
introduced into the system of animals by 
inoculation, occasioned any injurions 
effect. The rabbits, cats and monkeys 
experimented on remained unaffected. ' 

These results are important, although 
mostly negative. They indicate to phy
sicians that they must look beyond Koch’s 
comma bacillus for the true cause of chol-

THE TORONTO PHOTO
0O3*EX>sflk.39fT

332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Bat’d 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made.
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f L0WNSBR0UGH&G0.i r The result of their will be the last day for resolving Petitions for 
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246 Exchange & Gtock Brokers,
•n KINO STREET EAST.

Deal in Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency; Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca
nadian and American Stocks.

next,
vatey ;OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. X

! \ ECONOMY WITH COMFORT, 246

We publish another letter from A CHARLES T. GILLMOR,
Clerk of the Legislative Assemblr. 

27th December, 1884._______________ 222222222
r 41

STOCK BROKERS.
rooms for a strictly limited number of tutor 
mediate passengers. This accommocation 
which is on the SALOON DECK, is furnished 
with the electrielight and every modern com
fort. Besides the advantage of being m 
magnificent ship, passengers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respecte 
to the saloon on many ocean steamers, ihe 
Adriatic sails from New York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 17th January.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
23 York street Toronto

1
,Y New York Markets.

New York, Jar. 19.—Cotton quiet 
and unchanged. Flour—Receipts 21,000

\.. INSURE IN THE ;Memocra of the Torvnro Stool Exchange 
feu* aotl sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all seuuritisw ‘iey ‘■t in on the

Otiintf), «’OBtTi dli y'Confederation Life Associa'n
b'TOCK EXCHANGES,

-Also execute criers on 'the

fiMcagb Soartl ot Trade
in grain and Provisions;

any Canadian Company 
in similar time.} 94626

J. K. MACDONALD,
Man’g. Director.

11. 8. BAIRD,
City Agent.-

Hndsoo’e Bay Stock bought for cash or on 
tfp'W» » . „

Hr.liy cable quotations received.
;>« T-mONTO STREET.

THOS. E. PERKINS,

PHOTOGRAPHER 1j.
Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 

_ . flne Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
PRIIlTlllfi I This along with hismm i mu, | NEW SCenERY

lii yjew of the possibility that the 
visit our own country this

FINEera.
disease may 
year, the report bf the special commission 
to India will be read with more than usual

‘dc*. ®r.isae.K*
Member of ferauto BSuok Exetiangei

British America Assurance Buildings,
Buys and sells on commission Stocks. Bonds 
ttnd J >obenturo«. Orders from tho country will 
rece’.ro prompt attention.

I
1
..> 39 COLBORNB STREET,

Orders by mail promptly executed.
makes the prettiest finished picture, in the 

city of Toronto.135 .interest.r * STUDIO 293 YOHCE ST I *
Edward Gegg & Co.,Kneel» ami India.

A very forcible, if not btartling, article 
has recently appeared in tho Russian 
papers upon the subject of “Russia and 
India,’ and is creating something like con- 
BVdpation in England. The prooîs are 
conclusive th%t it was written by Gen. 
Soboleff, whose w ritings on matte* con 
nected with Turkestan and Afghanistan 
have always been regarded as authoritive 
and have been much quoted from in England 
and elsewhere. The London Times’ St.
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“Every tl

1885.CARPENTERS’TOOLS »66 ADELAIDE ST. EAST. Commence the New Year by making'your 
Purchases of Groceries, Provisions, etc., at

136 h -J

LAWSOk’S ITALiA": WAREHOUSE,
and you will have a happy and prosperous 

year.
509 YONGE STREET.
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CARRIAGE AMD WACOM WvBXSOF BAYLOR DHIVtBSITY.
« Independence, Texas, Sept. 26,1882. 

Gentlemeni
BICE LEWIS & SO 14 . 16 411(1. 8TBKBT.

J. 35». STTIsIklTFAIf,
Manafnctnrer of ft rat class Carriages and 
Wagon» in the latest styles. All work v.av- 

tod for one year. Superior material s.)d 
in all branches. Call ttnd examine our v,«o% 
Deforo purchasing slsowbero. Ail on)ore 
promptly attended .to, Special attention p-d 
tu repairing terms caeh and prices to suit
tl-ft t.imp

52 & 54 King St. east, Toronto.f:
Ayer’s Hair Vigor | wwwmnmnnnnm

INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS
ran

\Has been used In my household for three 
reasons : —

1st. To prevent falling ont of the hair.
2d. To prevent too rapid ehange of color. 
3d. As a dressing.

Jrf)
ESTABLISH E.D l«68i . eAND INVENTORS.

It has given entire satisfaction in every 
Yours respectfully,

T.
GENERAL FAMILY li'UTCHER, Corn» 

Queen and Terauley 8ta., Toronto. 
Poultry, VegdtablfiO. Corned Beet, Pickled 

Tongues fend e very description o* first-c .Q/ia 
meato always on hand. ^

«erfftmi'InR waited nnon fn» nrrl^n.

AGENCYt
Fx cabxy cbaxe." I Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

ii

1New articles of Manufacture and new In
ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.Inventors assisted in perfecting their Inven 
lions.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royalty.

Custom House. Shipping, OoUectinq and 
other analogous bush loss attend ~d to with re
liability and despatch.

Terms reasonable. Correspondence solPuted
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High

est References.
Address Canadian letton

AYER’S HAIR VIGOR Is entirely free 
from uncleanly, dangerous, or injurious sub
stances. It prevents the hair from turning 
gray, restores gray hair to its original color, 
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and 
promotes Its growth, cures dandruff and 
all diseases of the hair and scalp, and la, 

Jet the same time, a vary supertax and

u
i

j

IMIimillkti4
tA

The celebrated Ur. H. Hollivk ul London lias 
estaoiibiioo. an agency in Toronto for the hhJ# 
of his medicine» for th.- jure cure of all ner
vous dmettHiie ariMing from whatever cuui*e 
Ha» been in use here ov'ev twenty y ears. Cured 
tliousandH. ADt'ere» We ^'ay. Enclose ^tnu p 
for pampnlet, which wi! tie sent In seaif-t en x 
velope to all who AtMtros# is 443 Wans4

1 desirable dressing.
1 ruMU» rr

H. W. BOOTH, Manager,Dr J.C. Ayer&Co.,Lowelf,Maw.
Jtold by all Druggists.

Windsor, Ont.
OHa* Medbury Bio* slots So Ferry Laud a* J.Xml, Teraeto.
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1 A zorm MATCH. TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.•‘Don’t let me be celled before I o'clock 

to morrow morning. I elmoet wish thet I 
could go to deep end ».(.ep forever."

And Mrs. Ned.^y, in the silence end 
solitude of her own room, fell to thinking 
to -what cheritable institution ihe could 
leave her money. G. T. R., East..

With the Psalmiet of old, ihe could 0.tQ. Ry................. B.W 3 30
earnestly have cried ! “Vanity of vanity, & t.’r'wed.'."""" MO ACO 
all is vanity." N. & N.W. .................. turn 4.00

“I loved Philip,” she said, “and I had G. T. & If.........................  6.00 1.00
set my heart on Silvia Gray—and such a ........................... B M its
match as to would have been 1" U. 8.' N: ^ 6.00 4L45

She was sitting at her luncheon the next U. S. Chicago................ LUO oso
day with: the cockatoo on one side of her British Mails—Mond^^... 2..0 
and the poodle on the other, when Betsy •• .. Tluiredaj*...' 2 3
opened the door. ■ »

“Please, ma’am,” said Betsy, “company.”
“Betsey,” said Mrs. Nedley, severely,

“I told you I was not at home to anybody 
to-day.”

“Please, ma’am," giggled Betsy, “he 
would acme in."

“Who would come in t" said Mrs. Nedley.
“It’s me. Aunt Nedley," said Philip Bar- 

row, “and my wife. Don’t be vexed.”
The tail young mill superintendent came 

'in with his pretty wife hanging on his arm.
“Won't you kiss me, Auut Nedley,” 

said Mrs. Phil, putting up the rosebud 
lips—“for my mother’s sake!”

“Ehf’ said Mrs. NYdiey.
“Didn’t you get my letter !” said Philip’s

>T o. B. sierra*».
It was a chilly November night when the 

train got into Hampden.
Hampden was one of those now unfin

ished places whloh require the brightest of 
sunlight* the greenest frame of quivering 
leaves to make them at all presentable. 
And in the gray, uncompromising medium 
of the November dusk Hampden looked 
dreary enough, with the dark chimney of 
the new silk mill piping out of the hem- 
look woods, the staring Queen Aijne depot, 
the church, which bore a strong family 
resemblance to a child’s wooden toy, and 
the stone quarry to the left, which re
sembled the thoughtful looker-on of a 
gigantic fortification in an unfinished etate.

“ Humph 1” said Mrs. Nedley, as she 
looked around her. “ A queer place !”

Her niece Phebe was there to meet her 
with a wagon and a white ndsed old horse.

“ hoiks can't always choose where 
they’re to live,” said Phebe, who was al
ways in a state of antagonism to Mrs. 
Nedley, “and Hampden is good enough 
for me.”

“ How is Philip,” said Phosbe, as she 
helped the dopot boy to hoist Aunt Nod- 
ley’s trunk into the wagon.

Philip Barrow Was Aunt Nedley’s favor
ite nephew; she had paid his bills at school, 
superintended his fortunes, and finally 
purchased a share for him in the new silk 
mill.

Moils close and are due as follow I A

P. BURNS
M ill si ll the Celebrated Scranton Coal and Wood at

fecial Law Bates for Christias feet,
DUE.CLOSE.

p.m.
10.45K*a.m » '

NS ! i 10.15
V7.30 ■: îBedroom Sets, Sideboards, etc., 

and all kinds of
7.20 . 
8.30 ■m
8.60> &a. isI
mso Q TORONTO

Silver Plate Co’y

Works A Show Rnems 
410 to 4.30 King SI. 

West.

O FURNITURE,
Go Bidht to

1.10
: M<o IIBALS. c

OiFFICES AND YARDS, . {YonVe*rr?ct wbw/r0“t

BRANCH OFFICE», . . j >lkt»'ir street east.

_ ( 300

Telephone Communication between «11 oMuts.™

'> I *
76- TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TAtii, : ^ KTOXn AJSSf

69 Queen street west.

I73 We repair and replut. 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when fir^t 
made. Tea Sets, kpergnet, 
Caster», Baskets, Butter 
Dinhes, etc.

Dr signs furnished for any 
arti.-;e,^citli“r in Electro- 
pX'.te orSu-rWhg Silver* and 
estima les given.

We empfoy designers *nd 
workmen r Hong experience 
and our facilities for manu
facturing are unsurpassed.

H
Beesrtere and Arrival at rralns from 

and at Cnlen Staline. /
IÜ

ALS. 171

r
Prii es away Down, Down.j 246

O) f cut a jib r Bin a u 11. w ,v.SO. 1 ;Queen street west 
lunge streetFURNITURE.Bepartnres. Hal l Line East.

7.15 a. m.—Mixed for Belleville.
8.30 ft. m. —Fa»t express for Kingston, Ot

tawa, Montreal Quebec, Portland, Boston, et .
1p.m.—Mixedlur Kingston and intcrme.i'* 

ate stations. / ' .1 „
5..» p.m.—Local for Belleville and intermod'.-

R*8.iÎ) p.in.—Kxproes for main points, •Sttawa’ 
Montreal, etc., run» daily.

Arrivals. IbiaUne last.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Montreal («taws 

and main local points. 
ltl.18a.tn.—Local from Belleville.
3.48 p.nù—Mixed from all points east.
10.3. p.m.—Express from turntoi., wnebec, 

Portland, Montreal, Ottawa, etc.

TREETS,.
2. $TORONTOwauee. VWINTER RATES Silver Plate Co.wife

“Letter Î”
Mrs. Nedley was more convinced than 

ever now that she was asleep and dream
ing-

LONDON BREWERY.great reduction in
FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

PARLOR, BEDROOM, fesJ 410 TO 430 raOST.W.,T0ROrrOall Companies in 
t. Last Year i

sued.

* m |■ 51 -

“I wrote you all about it,” said Mrs, 
Phil. “Don’t you know! I am Silvia 
Gray. I met Philip when he came out to 
Denver to look at the new mill machinery, 
and he would be married immediately. He 
said he was sure you would forgive him, 
Will yon forgive him, Aunt Nedley !”

“Yes, my dear, I will,” said Mrs. Ned
ley, her face brightening up like the full 
m-'on peeping through mist wreaths. “But 
why didn’t they tell me you were Silvia 
Gray !”

“ Philip wanted to surprise you," said 
Silvia, hanging her head.

“Wall, he has surprised me," said Mrs. 
Nedley.

She went back to Hampden with the mill 
superintendent and his wife, apet slept in 

y pink and white bed rdom which 
Sit^a had prepared with so ranch pains; 
and she praised Silvia’s chicken salad anti 
prune pies, and she even condescended to 
approve of Phebe’s half completed silk 
counterpane, for life was ali couleur de 
rose for her now. «

It is a great thing for a woman of Mrs. 
Nedley’s age to have her own way.

“ Laugh anil drew Fat,”
—is a precept easily preached, bat not so 
easy to practice. If a person has no appe 
tite, but a distressing nausea, sick head
ache, dyspepsia, boils or any other ill 
resulting from inaction of the bowels it is 
impossible to get up such a laugh as will 
produce aldermanic corpulence. In order 
to laudh satisfactorily yon must be well, 
and to be well yon must have your bowels 
in good order. You can do this and laugh 
heartily with “Dr.Pierce’s Pleasant Purga
tive PcjHets,” the little regulators of the 
liver and bowels and best promoters ol 
jollity.

AND Wee nlevnn rn*tn««iny Iseiits
ll“He’s all I’ve got,” said Mrs. Nedley, 

••except Phosbe, and Phosbe and I 
did hitch horses together, 
him to succeed in the world.”

But within a few days a new channel 
had arisen to Aunt Nedley’s protection 
and tender consideration.

‘‘To he sure she is no

DINING ROOM SUITES....10.837 295

J. A. SCHOFIÈLD,

Practical fatetimaker,
Departure», Main Line W»*U

7.55 tam.—Local for all points west to De
troit.

1 p,m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit,
Chicago and .dl western points.

I. UO p.in.—For Stratford ana Lend it.
6.26 p.m.—Mixed for titrattom an i Sarnia.
II. 15 p.m.—Express for Sarnia an western 

pointe; Bleeping car for Detroit.

never 
And I wanttree.

INDIA JPALE ALE ■
the New York Life 

rCo. Last Year i
:<i............................sm.m486
(sued........................ $:>2,73.">,564
force................... $197,746,013,

t-very Article Reduced In Price,
)

(Formerly with Davie Broad,
relation to me,’’ 

said Mrs. Nedley. “But her mother was 
my dearest friend, aid 1 think I will adopt 
her ‘L>r my sake.’ "

And it was scarcely an hoar from the 
, time in which she learned that Silvia Gray 

wai an orphan that she wrote a kind letter 
to the girl, inviting her to come to the east 
for a visit. 4.

“If you like it, my dear, there need be 
no occasion for your going back,” she 
wrote. “Wo are both alone. Let us be 

«^companions to one another."
She had waited and waited, and no re

ply h id arrived ; and while she waited a 
plan had developed itself in her mind.

“If she’s her mother's daughter she can’t 
help being ptetty," said Mrs. Nedley. 
“Pail is a handaome4ad. She shall marrv 
Phil.”

And this explains Mrs. Nedley’s pres
ence at.Hampden.

“I supp 'So yon are still keeping house 
for Pnihp!” said she to Phebe, as they 
drove along in the chill twilight.

/ “No," said Phebe, skilfully guiding th _
old ho se down a steep place in the road.

“He boards, eh!” said Mrs. Nedley.
“No; he don’t board,” answered Phebe; 

“hL wife keeps house for him,”
“What!” said Mrs. Nedley,
“He is married,” announced Phebe, very 

much in the toue in which she might have 
said: “It is a cold evening,” or “The train 
isiÿç.”

'“Fiâlip married !” repeated the old 
lady —“married ! Stop, Phebe ; don’t 
drive a step further ! Turn around at 
once. Take me back to the station. I’ll 
return to Concord ”

“Ain’t you going to see Philip !” asked 
Paehe.

“Not if he's married," answered Mrs. 
Ned'ey, in a choked voice

“He’s got a proper, nice wife,” pleaded 
Phebe, “You’ll like her.” “

“No, I shan’t,” said Mrs. Nedley. 
“Philip—ma lied. Phebe, if you don’t 
turn around I tl get out and walk.” ^

Mrs. N. 'ley’s will was like adamant, 
an l Pceife Barrow was forced to succumb 
to it. _ ,

And so it happened that Phebe and the 
white nosed pony arrived, solitary and 
alone, at the little cottage of the mill 
superintendent hitif an hour later.

Philip came uqt into the porch, carrying 
a lamp in his hand.

M-s Phil ran after him with a pink 
apron tied around her trim wsiit and her 
brown fringe of hair blowing back from 
her forehead. '

“Wnere’e my annt! ’ arid Phil, ks 
Phebe jumped out. “Didn’t she come!”

“She came,” said Phebe, curtly ; “but 
she’s gone back again.”

“Gone back again !”
“Yes ; she didn’t like it because you’ve 

got married ; so she’s gone back by the 
6 06 train.”

“Oh ! Pnil,” cried Mrs. Barrow, who 
siae a round, cherry-cheeked little woman, 
siith soft, hazel eyes and a mouth like a 
rosebud. “What shall we do ! Why 
di.iiA you consult her before yon marrie.I 
me ?*’

JAMES H. SAMO, 325 YONCE STREET, TORONTO.l*i FONDE STREET. 246^ Arrive!»* MM» Une Wes •
8.55 a. m.—Mixed from Harm» and inter 

mediate pu ûm.
S.lf Exprès from Chicago, Detroit,

Port Huron, and all western points.
12.32 p.m.—Local from London, Co*'ericn,etc.
7,10 u.m.-—Kxpreps from all point» west, Chi

cago, J n troit, etc.
11.15 p.m.—Local from London Stratford.etc.
Departures* «real Western Dit IvloUu
!. a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Bunalo and 

local stations between Niagara Fails and 
Windsor,

9.25 a.in.—For Detroit, St. Louis and points 
hi the southwest. . 1

12.20 p.in.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 
WjSdt and all points east from Hamilttn ; 
daily.

il.oô p.m.—For Niagara Falls, tiuftalo, Nev 
York. Boston atid local stations between Han • 
il ton and Ixmdon* and Brantford, St* I'homaff.

AND BROWN STOUT Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doi^g anyt. ing in 
Work done for the rr >de.

’5
-* my line..li Office, Mail Billing. LEATHER BELTING. r«l

Received the Highest Awards of Merit 
for Parity and Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA ...........
€ NADA.................
AUSTRALIA ......
PAR/S..................

DAVID liriiKE,
Générai Manager. MM WEBB,K'v

Patent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
Knglibh Oak Tanned Uvl ing and Lace Leather, 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

- ___ the v........... I8T0.
.........  1H7B.
....... 1*77.
.......1878.

,..i
246NSURANCE. A RIS, HEE'IAN & CO., CATERER144 & 144» Q een St. Montreal. TESTIMONIALS NELECIED. 

."“maHhqu^ ~ 8trongl> r'romm™dB - PeWgctU^nrw «nA weryFDRNITDRE!ia’s Time-tested Re
table Plan.

INDIA

etc. >8.30 p.m.—Local stations between lorontc 
and Niagara Fails.

11 o.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, i'ostoTi and all points east and west of* 
Hamilton.

Arrivals* Great
8.25 a. m.—Express from Chicago. Detroit. 

Hamilton, etc,
JO.lo a.in.—Express from London, 

rinos, Hamilton, etc.
1.45 p.m.—Express from New York, Boston 

Buffalo and all points east.
i.30p.ru.—Express'from New York, Boston 

Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., runs dai T.
7.05 p.m.—Mail from Buffalo, Detroit Lon

don, Hamilton and intermediate atat eus.
7.46 p.m. Express from Detroit, St. l ouiy.

table shows the results of Re- 
/>licic3 for 11000 i»ucd by the 

Li now being renewed at the 
cniiUms lor another ten years

pAL RESULTS________
IthflOiO policies i-sued ls75.

- 1 Value 
P’d-up.ot P.iid 
I’olio's I u o Pol

icies

$35 21 
45 86 
59 8S 
77 86 

101 36 
124 29 
118 20

CONFECTIONER, 
447 Yongc Street,

t ..... Bkxvk.h Hall Hill, Montreal. Dec. 20,1880.
^ uf<JDHNttLA1l?A1T.0Il«>nrtonAOnLljK|^nd

theïlit0^Kreî1H4ruabT/80UIld Ales, brewed from pu**e malt and hops I have 
examined both the March and October brewirgS, and find them^f uniform 
quality. They may be recommended to invalids or convalescents when- malt 
beverages are required as atonic. Signed J OH N BAK EH ED W Alt' *S

Phy., Professor of Chemistry and Public Analyst* 
All first-class grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should try it. r

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

Weoter» IHv4»lon.

The Leading House
In West Toronto

Î

i-yr Farmtiire of’All Doscnp joa :.
>

e

Oath -
Av’r'ge Pres 
Annul I ent 
Cost. Age. #6

JAMES GOOD & Co*, Sole Agents, TORONTO. ONT.
■J I

I'220 YONtiE STREET, TORONTO. WTLLIAi^ BERRY, 
VionesR Bxcavator ft Contractor,

NO. 151 LFMLEY STREET.
Jifloe. 6 Victoria street Toronto
Night soil removed from all parts at he city

at *p**rm*>»1p ««ft*.

-tc. 1Little Boston Girl—Mamma, do you con 
8)der tljie. expression 14Fit to be an angel,” 
correct tii gin-h ?

Mamma—Certainly, my dear; why not!
L. B, G.—Because, if nr.y grammar is a 

criterion, it should be, “ Fought to be an 
aügel.”

11.16 p.in.—Local from I-ondon and inter 
mediate stations.*
*aburbau Train» trat Wealrru Dl>

Leave Toronto at 7.35,10.55 &.m„ and 2, 4,*2i 
and 5.30 p.m.

Returning leave Mimico 8.35 and 11.35 
and 2.35, 4.55 and 6.05, calling 
wharf, Parkdale, High park and the Humber 
both poin and rctuminp'.

8-4

Va. potter a oo. mmv^rnce of all agoS, $10 96.
Entrance Fees,

a

JURY & AMES,Cor, Qi*eeti<rnd Vorilantt stH.herd a c n^ .
Monthly Dues, .Ni^ht M et- 

Expen^ei-Relief Assessments, 
• annual Inor* a"es. All Poi-

&.m.
at Qureii' Mvi

ail orh, 8ii Hay rtt.ree' UftiUlfeitat'-le and Indisputable after 
car. at anytime be exchanged 

ta, a* d the money which has 
applied to vard paying the 

rinium. Or ÜHfy may be can- 
tfu-r three year*. A new med- 
n is not needed at. the end of 
or in changing to any other 
riginal is in force.
,v be taUcn annually or semi- 
ft-reater risk than $10,100 taken 
a single life. .. .
articular» re3pectmg. this plan 
e call upon or write the under-

i Xy/ J. Baxter, M.
. ^ H.K.C.I., Ml*.

Office—135 Church 8U Toronto.
special treatment for Impoverished and Kz- 
a us ted conditions of the Nervous System, 

Loss of Energy and Power. Disease of the 
Heart, Kidneys and Bladder. The local and 
mnstitutional Diseases of Women. Obstinate 
Skin Disease, and ali Chronic Medical and 

. Surgici 1 casEis succeesfuily treated.
Twer ty-three Years Expert v ^ 

^noe in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl .

D.,Werilfd Hnccffts
Is attending the Angio-^rnerican Medi

cal society in the introduction of their 
special and eminently successful method of 
curing Catarrh, loss of voice and hearing, 
and all chronic diseases of the air passages. 
We learn that their parlors at 39 Adelaide 
street «fast are crowded daily, and that 
some ofj our moat prominent citizens have 
already consulted them.

!HE NEWSPAPER & BILL
DISTKIBOMSe Oil.

coating. First-class workmanship and got <is
Hl'diTSte nrirwi. - -fill

Sunday Trains, ü, W. division.
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton it lÎ2t 

«nd arriving from Hamilton at 4.30 p.m., ro* 
on Sundays, but do not atpp at interme istf 
stations.

■iî

Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers In

Kepartnrea. Misift/n Dln»i«i.

9 15 a. m.—Mixed—Pc ter boro and
iiata otntirur*;7.S a.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, uriUifi tfo- 
boconk, Haliburton, Lindsay, Port P.rry, 
Whitby, Peterboro, l^akefleld, Poi*t Hope, M;a- 
doc, Belleville, Hastings, ^ampbcllford an i 
termediate stations. X.

1.35 p.m.—Mail—Sutton, Midland, Ori .in j 
Port Porry, Whitby 
and intermediate sta-

JOHN TBBVIN.Has established a regular system frr the 
, \ distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

me

.

GROCERIES, 

WINES & 

LIQUORS 

„ No. 431 Yonge Street

246
• * |»

H. OBR, Manager. The bill collect’a Work is always dun 
before he gets his pay.

—West Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes of the Union station, by the 
train* of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or the Northern, 
Real estate in the neignbdrhood has stead 
ily risen in value and promises to ad
vance still more rapidly, 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had 
from Ctr.-ge Clarke, 295 Yonee et-eet.

A smile on the face is worth two laughs 
in the sleeve.

Coboconk, Lindsay,
Peterboro, Port Hope 
tiens.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—Sutton and Interme
diate stations.

urns,
! Jorr spondence Invited. 148• t* iork Chambers. Toronto.

Yhc entire city Is eovered daily 
W a staff of reliable carriers.

itnsiness men will find tb< 
i .WSFAFBK & BILL HI- 
- HU TI.U (o , th« best mc- 
'V >> in t or iriacnik their annoilnee. 
iievts heiore the public..

-

BROUGH&C0. GRATEFUL—COW! F-'RTINO.

EPPS’S COCOA.Arrival», Midland Division.
12.2.5 p.m.—Express. 10.15 a.m.—Mixed from 

button and intermediate stations. «.20 p.m.— 
Mail. 5.05 p.^k—Mixed from Peterboro.

Having leaned the shop lately occupied 
Hr. James Thomas Teevm on Magili atret 

am prepared to furry on as usual

Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work ft 
General Blacksluithlng

h’
■ & Mock Brokers,
pvt STREET EAST.

inge on New York and London, 
rurrency. Gold and Silver, etc.
I .Sell on Commission Ca- 
b and American Stocks.

-
BREAKFAST.

“By a thorough know lodge of the natural 
laws whii h govern the op ra iuns of dlg<>tion 
And nutrition, and by a « arcful vpplitaf on of 
the fine propfrti<»H of w« ll-»e!«-ct< a iîoe a Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast fable with a 
<1 elii ately flavored beverage which may save 

'tV'rt’D rki«TVT«rv 11H niany lie ivy docto s b: Is. lr is by the
oM. judicious use of such a'f'cles of diet tuât a

f -> . constitution rravbe g adual y built up Until
strong enough to re- st every ten. enoy to

tirent* for Frier island Wine.* Hundred» of . ubt;* maiwii. » am
fl'L’itmg around us ro ;dy to alt u k wherev«T 
there is a weak point. vv« may e-cai-e ma’>y 
af ta' shnft by keep ng ourse ves well fortified 
with pure hliKsi and a pro eriy nourished 
frame."—“ t'trU*>r Her U"Z< tte ”

Marie simp y witK boiling wstor or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, laiielleit thus: 
*1 ftSIKw Err» dfc • # , 4’Im ••»•

•»lw, Usnwii, Imki. ml.

Some of the
TAIfADIAN PAfiriO RAILWif,

De purl u re» €r**dH Valley Heelleo.
8.10 a.m.—St Louis express, i’or pr ncipa 

station on main line and branches ana C i 
Detroit, loledo, St Louis and Kansns city.

1.25 p.m.—Pacific express, for Galt, W nod 
stock, Ingersoll, St Thon ms, Detroit Chicago, 
and al! pointe west and north west.

4.10 p.m.—Local express for all points o* 
main line. <‘rangeville and Klora branches.

&a.in.—Mixed for ad stations on main line.

IiiRnp • hP I fini ai') n 8.. ^hotk u246
:

JOECmr TEEVIP
ML&& OO.

’K BROKERS.
A Total W/rck.

—Many a strong frame has bren to
tally wtecked by rheumatism. D. Me- 
Common,. of Lie easier, was cured c.f 
chronic rheumati. m by Burdock Blood 
Bitters, It cures all blood impurities. 24G

‘What shill I give the children î I 
want to make ihem a handsome present, 
you know ” said the railway magnate. 
“Why don’t you give them some stock in 
your road !” asked his wife. “What are 
you thinking of !” cried the r. m. in amaze
ment 
dren!

—Clergymen, speakers, singers and act
ors find that Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral im
proves and aids the voice.

“There,” said the jeweler, “there’s a 
ring I can sell you for $10. It is a good, 
heavy, solid gold ring, just what it looks to 
be.” “Yes, I see,” replied Mrs. Rhine
stone, “but I think I’d rather have some
thing that looks a good deal better than 
it is.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas Sabin of 
Eglingtou, says : “ I bave used Hollo
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or , reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

A woman in Montana raffled a fawn,and 
when the holder of the winning ticket 
asked for the animal he was told that ir 
was out on the bills With its dam, and all 
he had to do was go catch it. The man 
found the dam right away, but he hasn’t 
got the fawn yet.

NO. *i A VJi 40 W AOII J, HTKVKT

Hi ahllt bed tor.
JUST RECEIVED, Wn«ri! i IG«

tka Ton cro Hto* 1 5. xchange
v cL’.rvjâuiaior fm vkeh or on 
iritàa

Arrival»* Credit Valley Section.
8.45 tt.ni.—Kxpreaa from all stations on maG 

line and branche*.
5.3o p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicng 

1 points west and stations on main line 
p.m.—Montreal exprès* from all station* 

on main line and branches.
10.55 a.m.—Mixed from Ht. Thomas.

A Large Consignment ofC. H. DUNNING, * WM. Bt in on the

Palmer's Celebrated HoneyPrd' Barrow broke into a great laugh. 
“My dear,” said he, “it wasn’t her 

sent l wanted, it was yours. ”
“On I hut Phil, she has done

for yon.”
“She’s a good soul, but she’s eoeen'trlc,” 

said the mill superintendent. “Go in, 
Phebe, and. get your tea.”

“I’m : ùre I can’t eat a mouthful,” said 
Mrs Phil, despairingly. “And the bis
cuits 1 mixed myself,and ti ried chicken, 
and the White Mountain c...uc—oh ! Phil ! 
ohi Philjfi? i

“Don’t.Tret,.dear,” said Phil, “my Aunt 
Ned,'ey Has missed a very good supper ; 
that l can tell her. ”

>“Bùt I ve blighted your future,” said 
Mrs. Barrow, tragically seizing the sugar-
tongs.

“We’ll go to Concord to-morrow and
“She

l'arpenter anil Kuiltler,toMr-r-Ai, New York Family Batch*r, etc.
Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 

eta afford. .spiced Rounds of Beef. Rounds. 
Rumps mid Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the ( ity. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
<my own cur ngl, P ultry and Vegetables of 
the season, l^ard, Hau.^ges (my own make!. 
Telephone Communie tion. My address is 

359 3roiva-» ST.

«i
llfU0 icon- 240EXCHANGES, 80 & 82 ALBERT ST. ri tALSO

Sir R. Burnett’s English Mall 
Vinegar.

■o tiuchi execute criera ci the
•Board ot Trade

,-^-aln and Provisions 

ky Stock bought for cash or on

Deptttieire»* Tofoum, %«re» and Dru- 
üeetlen,

7.20 a.m.—Mail for Orangeville, Owes
Sound, Teeswater and all intermediate sta 
tions.

4.40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Ower 
Sound and Teeswater.

8.15 a.m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.
Arrivals, Tore mo, Grey and Brace bee*

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimated
given on applicntion. J. YOUNG,
Mdera' aid ilontraiito' ; Tie Leading Undertaker,

sSTTJE- JPliliiS. TrowroB st.'4

; ‘ ‘do you want to drown the ohil- EDWD. FIELD,1

quotations received.
.«ONTO ST it HE Tv

91 SLEEKER ST. TORONTO, Carpeut. rs aud tianleu Took, ™ 
Pa lira, «tils, Maria, fte. mm

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and 
Tee-* water.

8.30 p.m.—Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-

4.45 p.m.—Mixed arrives at Toronto Junction 
Departures, Ontario and Quebec Section.

8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Peterboro, 
Norwood. Perth, Smith’s Falls, Ottawa, Mont
real, and intermediate points.

p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, 
and all intermediate stations.

7.55 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, 
Norwood, Perth. Smith's Falla, Ottawa, Mont
real, Quebec ana ail points east.

Arrivals* Ontario and fincbff
.8.30 a.m.—St. Louis express from Quebec, 

Montreal. Ottawa, Brock ville, Peterboro, and 
intermediate points. j

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro,Norwood 
and intermediate points.

9.55 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Brockville, Peterboro and 
intermediate points.

# ' South of Wellesley street. 4fi

icrantoStficRSidiangei
ARTHUR LEE & BROTHERS,

BRISTOL, ENGLAND.

ruericj Assurance Buildings*
|Us on commision Stocks Bonds 
Lrus. Orders from the country will 
[»pt attention.

313 OOE N sr. WE^T. ut

Brass Fenders,
Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg BoileriS 
Brass Hot Water KetÊes, 

Brass Crumb Brushes 
and Trays.

> KT Xt ATB,
AGENT. 39 COLBORNB ST., TORONTO.

o WOODM NTL ShNDùVE MaKUES
OAB.NET MAKES-

R RAWLINStfX, S48 YuDge 8L

All kinds of art furniture kept in stock r 
made to order.

see the old lady,” soothed Phil, 
mu it surrender if she sees you, wifey.”

- iPnebti chuckled grimly.
“That’s ali very well,” said she; “but 

you forget that an old lady and a young 
man don’t look at a girl with the same 
eye».”

’■“Hold

Norwood3.35
1335.

Marbie and Enamelled Slate Mantels, 
Grates, etc. Samples on view at

AUSTIN WEF DEN'S,
343 Yonge Street* Toronto. ■-Ii* the New' War by makipg - your 

f Groceries, Provision», etc., at w. H. STONE,s

8 ITALIA*: WAF.EiiUUSF, Z4U36 HJÜKRAL DIRECTOR,
187 TD1IC4B HTKF.ET.ill liavc a happy and prosperous 

-
r Q YONGK STRKET.

your tongue, Phebe,” s 
mill HUperintendent. “Where’s th 
alwavü croaking?”

Aud then Mrs Phil began to laugh, and 
Phebe, who, after her crabbed fashion, 
was fund of her pretty young sister-in 
law, laughed also; and after ali the dainty 
little auppelr was eaten and eoj jyed, even
though Aunt Nadley’s face was steadfastly Drive it Away,
turned tow a d Concord. , —Drive away all poisonous humor from

H r own fireside had never seemed so the blood before it develops in'scrofula or 
► uy aud dreary as it did upon that some chronic form of disease. Burdock 
N veoa ^er night; *" ^ Blood Bitters will do it.

lue maids, gossiping in the kitchen, ----------------------- ,
called upoi to rekindle the dead tire. An exchange has an article on “Charao- 

^i*h - tea, mo ky and half cold, was served, ter in Wai king.” This just suits- us. We 
and Mrs. N.<l'ey way just resolving to go can tell in two minutes by.the character of 
to bi d when Bou»y brought a letter. a man’s tracks in the mud whether he is

“Postman, mum,Heft it a week ago,” bow-legged or has been out celebrating all 
said sh . “It had fall down back ot the night.
letter box.” —One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm

“Ah ! said Mrs. Nedley, fitting on her Exterminator will convince you that it has 
Fpectacles aud scrutinizing the seal and no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
direction», “from Silvia Gray. Now, I bottle and see if it does not please you* 
eh,!l (have some one to love in Philip'. Ellen Terry buret into tear, when pre-
P Rot ehe had not read three line, before «tiw*?* ÏÎ.ÏLÏ5 ÏTÎE

,v„ the letter indignant,, on the
••ffil” Bh. exclaimed. “That to make anybody cry at eight of a tea set. 

child 1 Ii everybody crsxy to get married —The blood-cleanring qualities of Ayer a 
I wonder! And she hopes I’ll excuse her, Sarsaparilla render It invaluable in all akin 
but her husband thinks— Folly and non disorders.
sense ! Writ ir hi r huaband to me! For seven years a New Hampshire 
B. try, my chamber, candle I” mechanic made a circuit of half a mile

“B ess me, rra'am 1” aaid Beta,. “What per day rather than pass" a powder-house. 
„ bar*paced ! ’ - The other day he learned that it had keen

»“Kv#r,thing !” said Mrs. Nsdley. j empty f*r eight years.

said the 
e use of t.1The Finest Boots and Sheer246 €OIJPE and LIVERY STABLES

<m\

»nA IS Quftftti fit. eft*»♦ Tf1f|4iphr 748
MADE TO ORDER ATk Mu mm w<sks iMOlCiHKKA RAILWAY .

Train3 depart from and arrive at City hoU 
station, stopping at Union and Brock street 
stations, **

Dep frtu re*.
7.55 a.m.—Mail for MudKooa wtiarf, Orillia, 

Meirford, Penetung and fnt^rmeuiAte stations.
11.45 a.m.—Accommodation fur Barrio, 

Gravenhurst, Mcaforu and intermediat© ta 
tions.

tang,

Pickles’ Shoe Store,, a If. .4 Ut £ 8TKt.PT.
i, r-'XTX.Xrl'V'jftiw,

. of firrt claaa Carda#$os and 
. hé latest styles. All work v.-ar- - 

• year. Superior material hoq 
; < ! >n<l rxatoinf nr v. • k

...■■lug- x:iwhere. Ail or-xura
m efic-d6 to, Hp.-f ial attention v i_ 

'iey- hi. \ firlcef rv suit

Medical Dispensary.; F328 YONGE 8TREET. »
A LATtGE VARIETY AT 

LOWE HT PRICES.
ESTABLISHED I860.

27 Mould St.. T-rtm*o, Out.
Dr. Andrew*' Purifloantin. Dr. Andrews 

Female Pill», and all of Dr. A.’s celt b> <tf*d 
remédié* for private di*ea*e* can be obtained 
at the Dispen»Hr>. Circulais free. All letter* 
answered promptly without charge, when 

„ . stamp i* enclosed, ( ommunh sfions confl 
Don’t fall to extwihie onr solid teetisi. Add res*, k. j. amibius. m.&, 

romtort rnitm and «leHrhit. oil mR'’KTn f”T 
of tt>e latMtl.Montreal «tries at

XX .Worked Sllitpers mwle «1» 
in Rest Style.246 CUTTERS. CUTTERS.p.in.—Express for Collingwood, l one- 

Orillia ana Barrie.
Arrival*.

L08 HARRY A. COLLINSwere1
X CHEESE!) ■

MO YONOE CTRE =T. t10.05 a.m.—Express from Collingwood, Orii 
lia, Barrio and intermediate pointe.

2 p.m.—Aocommodi, tion from Mcaforu 
Collingwood, Penetang. Muskoka wnarf 
Orillia, Ban ie anu intermediate points.

8.45 p.m.—Mail from Penetang, Gravenhurst.. 
Orillia. Barrie and Intermediate statinns.

lUJLisnibZs Swiss, Grnyere, Roquefort. Gorgonzola. 
English Stilton. Parmesan, Gouda Kosher, 
Edam, 8r p Ssgo, Komatour, Menanta, 
Camembert, Limbui^h, Hand, Neufchatei 
Cream, Sage, Pine Apple, New York Dairy 
and Canadian Cheese.

J. M. PEAHEN,
0ISPESS1NC CHEMIST

A NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
xV. Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.

Cures Bronchitis, Consumption, Asthma1 
Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throe*. Paralvitis, 
Nenralg.s- Rheuruatisui, Catarrh. Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhaustion, etc.; etc. Horne and

jSÈ. d
* XL Family sh. mb.. Comer 

W: y-rti Terualey 8ta.. Toronto.
■

l. •.. •’ • (ie^cj'püon o' firei cis.rig
I ;• - O-. u u:d. '

'

S3 and SS »d«-laide street West,
next door to Crand’s. 248COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER 36

PORTABLE office treatment. Trial free. AlK’hioi.ic Die- 
find speedy relief and permanent cure.

L. A. STACK HOUSE,
=====^^=^=^èss

I. E. KINGSBURYPrescription» Care/uUy Dis
pensed, DAVIS BROSGrocer and Importer,

103 €HI RCH STREET.
Telephone 571. 4

246GRIST MILLSJm SPECIAL NOTICa.. CONSUMPTION.\i For sale at half price at the

NEW HARDWARE STORE.
ISO Yonge Street,

MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
Te the Inhabitants of the Weet 

Parkfifale.Z- I have a poHtlv- remedy for the abnve dl __ 
ease; hv it, use thonwnin. of cane, uf the- 
wont kind and of long ,t ding have been 
cured. Indeed. Mroi.g i* n y fait1 It. it. 
ertltt -ry thaï I will t-ei.d TWO 1.0TTLES 
FRKI-.,tngeihet with a VaLL ABI ETRKAT- 
ISK on this dieeaw, to any mfferer. Give ex 

and P. O. addro*. .DK. T. A. SLOCUM.

A. ROBERTSON, *uraLb-: Dr. ii. itoüita ul l>qiidonhas 
; dgtr.cy Toronto for thé unie 
m* for th ,un cure of «U nei- 

- •»: ariaing 1. jj xer cause
j. u-** here ov. * ; wenty years. Cured 

•. w- , ty Enclose n p 
i“,l, v. 1 id l,e sent In 
all r.ho ■. ** Sh 443 ¥*t®K« 
►reatv.

WaU Taylor, V2 A del aide St.k
have opened « branch store at 1020 Queen st 
■’♦ynl .near railway crossings, for the repairing 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and jewelry. 
All work entrusted to them is. warranted to 
give satisfaction * $a

Watch Repairing.P.PAT’RSOMSWS S3 Cumberland Street. North 
Toronto. i

Jobbing Gardener, attend, to all odd job. ... ..Ssasr&sss.te."-4»' s.u3£âS«J!î2sa 377 Kl y G HT UK GI BAHT.
Nearly op oe Toreate street. Si

bye

___«uf._fU r ■
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T. W. KAY & CO.,
THE LEADING

Vudertaki r> and fcuibalmeraor T1IK WK8T KNI>,
No. 373 Queen st. west, Toronto.
Branch, 60Queen st, Parkdale. Open day 
and night. Charge* moderate.

Parkdah
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GREAT SUCCESS-CROWDED HOUSES J 

TO-NIQHTI

UNITED BTATEB NEWB.

esx-a- “b“gl"g üweKS'stsw» v~ s.'t.zr.J» r-«*

a,».^ airssws-%■trade yesterday afternoon in ., newspapers waa 43,698. « „_d wa» brought up in the bucket after
the Imperial buildings, H. W. a 8 The regul„ meeting of two hours’ sojourn below. He was all

re elected president by acclamation. f tbe Canadian natlonal aea following day.
*“ Z*'UnTbl proven a very popular °~CBwiU be held at the Canadian insti- « ^ ^ ^ the Ettlt London oar
Mr‘ .P** 8W Galbraith was re-elected tote this evening at 8 o clock. .hops of the Grand Trunk that oan be

ftwçfSS»** sSfas-ssAw*’* swsmm^'k"" ;for member, of tie ^oundl.^ ^ bad^ At Montreal James McCready & Co. have
trators, harbor comt““* tatives. Toe bil- JL ™.nd lodge of Ontario begins its , , the whole of the stock of ma-
tion association Irom today. annual 8meeting here on Wednesday at the . ^hiner fixtures and good-will of the b mu
lots will be oas Conger \V. Kennedy, J. onio hall, corner of Yonge and AUoe l egg, J{ tbe i.te Robert McCready for

Council—?• • Dg Clark, G. Hutchro- t“eta Delegates are expeoted from dif- The business will be continued
?• AnndmchLrd Brown, E. Gurney. H. "’’parts of Ontario. ^deVthe title of R. McCready 4 Co.

5&?aev«a.>?- SrsssKft***&&3J3i£SSS2&*.
Cb Mathews, A. Nairn, W- Stuk, I. ^‘through at the police court yes- oate , particular political candidate.
Flynn, C, H. Nelson, W. F. MoMas , . * ad Aiex was discharged. It is 1 T-„„ TTarhor. N S., is in a raging state
Weatherston, W. Taylor, J* • A now about time that Geo. Garner s attempt 1 excitement because Rufua Hale, aged
Raughlin, J- .Bt* Dirliog* J. to implicate outside parties in I 21, general store keeper haa jilted a young
Gooderham, R. W-Elbot,R. » T^ftUe. ^ dUcouraged. Garner U a fir.t-olMs married a wido waged S3 with

Lobb, S. Sylvester, V. K.yau,_ • air children, one of them older than ner
Board, of ArWfratiom Qalbraith ’ W. Sarab O'Neill, daughter of T. H. Btep.father. An attempt has been made

Flynn, W. Spmk. - Chisholm, O’Neill of Adelaide street, and Wm. B. to tar and feather the ta
Thompson, James Goodau, rv^ gimpg0n v JNeui oi_____ , Mechanical Engineer, I v„a u« friohtimed his would-be assailants

and the members of the old o • R 
Marbor Commifstmer.-A. M. Smith R.

W. Elliot, W. B. Hamilton, G. A. t-nap 
m„n 4 Nairn, J. H. D. Hagarty*

SèV-(‘f-11s£€r3*f1
menu 6by toe exhibition officer, a. bare-

TORONTO WOR^D-THE * -TORONTO, : f '•
TUESD.VY MORNING. JAH. ».

TO-NIGHT 1

Will Close out Bal
ance of

BRIDE 4 FRBAR'8
The republicans i i caucus at Albany BUNCH OF KEY8; Or. THE HOTEL, 

yesterday nominate A W. M. Evar<*vour seats and avoid the crush at

bsirsrss ss, tS1 JsrjsZ‘-**
choice ia practically equivalent to election.

The Bay State sugar refinery at Boston,
Mass,, was gutted by.fire on Sunday night.
It is estimated the loss to the sugar manu- 
lacturers will be $300,000 and to the 
era of the adjoining T-roP^T- lnolQding 
the Standard dye works, $36,000.

The strikers on the Chicago,Fort Wayne _______
and Pittsbnrg railroad bave retnrned^to ^ Magonio Hall. corner of Alice and Yonge ______
..orkandtoecom^ny^WsUdo^it ^e. | gtreetB. By order oMhe^.W| TQ BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

Strikers declare the engineers and condno- ^olteaTe KOLLEK SEATlSti HIS* Inpurg„ance of the twwer -f Sale
tors failed to fulfil their promue, of sup- pANCY ^HTtïNG CARNIVAL. wül b^produced at
port. a . . „ I THURSDAY EVENING, JAN. 22ND, the gale in one parcel ogSaWrd^tne ^

An attempt was made on Saturday last HUNDRED DOLLARS IN HAND- day of Junussy, A-Dm Q^e“ coate Sc Co„
to blow np the hat factory of Crofut & TWO COSTLY PRIZES. clock noon, by ^|“^àrt, No 57 King, street
Knapp at South Norwalk, Conn. Abomb LIEUT.-OOV.ROBINSON WILL ATTEND, ^ucti^ the- city of Toronto, the toBowmg
rÆrjMïApK,- ^sarsass « safes «SEsSasyst

t^Mpto“emve^-nBttto damage was lone I 7^ 25e, skate chock 10c. Tlckete 1 ‘“commenctogat^pôtoton th® oouthsMe^f

mm* TO THE lUbsggng
B.r!r.uS,r;r=^d ,ra—tesSMssS

^.T™ | 'CS'JmVrT™:?.0'—Grenade Fire Extinguisher
, nh„ti„Dv couple then came on to Toronto, ----------------- -------- ; , .. left for that village. Here are the words t «s® , hmit of said lane 20 ft 7 inches^

M i~- «sKsasasgag srttas&aaciaaf”’
-it- ~-a.- s-B-uaa-'k; ^ëSEpHS""' U="-«fc“ “ SïiBlS=‘sfs

tJSFF r Ughill & walsh. s

J. R. Irving; vlce-prwden^C.WMd^n’.lghorus and orchestra together almost en- 1 gjanifi lant fact that Hagyard’s I S9 PRINCESS STREET. _ inning. On the premises «erected ^ ^h^^

McBride a hall, Eizabeth street, will here LegDeaka a great musical feast tor t ei .—ine reason y in oreference I VV 100 horees and cart» to dettvercoal and I For further particular a ^ r

Bhw“fcPn^cit3“gdÆ --1 - 1 —-
Di°k-on wm ^the FE^rSh.rat%oidttcr-; §vLh%.rp

meeting.___________ _______________  and in the handy of the o!ent. For sale by all grocers. Lowden
Handsome broche dress silks “mb^jSo{ the society’s executive com- fc Co,, Wholesale, Agdnts or oro“ ^

«oing on at the Bon Marche.

BOA.EE

be:
-—ieDDOal Commenlcetlon. IA ______

GRAND LODGE OF ONTARIO, 
A. F. &A.M..A

FBjri

CIGARS !
"Emown- TAKES PLACE IN TORONTO, ON

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY NEXT, j ^ 

' JANUARY 21st and 22d.

.MiA uerioir sale.

-m/roatOAOE SALE
6f VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY.

— ■
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Stauafactared t'hly by

bavis es sorrs* R
attr«

3Sffi03W5CTEt, J® Al‘-

Branch, 34. Church StVi Toronto

1S86.

JANUARY TUB»LE
turtle soup,

1 . faced lies.________________ __

M,toï$M£‘~«rîrs20îSiV GREENworth 
Marche. Wi

Monday. Tuesday and Wednes
day.jpsrlliiiEi

FICE, 539 Yonge street.___________________

HI. Tramusements.
■ • BEAL ESTATE.

1A Bunch of Keys at «he Grand.
relief to the managerial heart 
od house after the two or three

O P,CLOWS RESTAUBAHT,LATE OF
I McCACL & CAYLEY,

. „ , * ETIOLES WANTED.______  1 nr- n I FQTATE BRCKEÎ7-
Does This Refer to Ton? *oUE THAN EIGHT YEARS’ USE OF ^,1^89 tollÎRCHASsW® I REAL. C9» managed. Rents

-Are you troubled with biliousness, ^isttictiyreHahlc fabrics, made to toe I y-ERWARE. Address E. 8.. World Loans,negotiated. Estates manag
Th. Civil Assises. I s ~Ly M«w or kidney complaints or ^artist!- anddurable manner possible, ha,  ̂ ffi^s’treeteaet, l TQRONTO.

At the jury sittings of the civil assito. CTbE3»< «oyouwUlfind a certain madetor „ RATION AU. Co^ader Lane^__lU^J »!

Lagomarsino against^ Donald McDiarmid, james N. Scatcherd died yesterday from ne m^nviabl uog8IXHOU9K &XJCK. tought &ve^ nJht^lO^nts^ leeton. Ap, J BLOCK. 36 TORONTO STREET,

i contractor on the Canada Pacific,, to re- bronehiai pneumoniae result of A cold ^ ^ Toronto ply at 183 oimse , --------| » ~ TO LOAN AT 6 PER
jover $695. The plaintiff advanced J465 d Mr' Soatch" —-------------—'------- irrirTrr.„„ nnTrtl AND BESTAUBANTS.____ $250.006 cent, on good farm, town

Î^ctiin of the railway, where they had jonnd feeling jR^fSTthrouRhout the VfOS ZTZt xnd adela,de sts. ,
r,L“T,1hïS2Æ“Sïwïî£ s.«“•!!"' ™ WME, co5SSc,»o «»»«« _

rV™ï. ™. s p&« “ s ”KdD.s,"w,.t s .Æ3MrtSïî*ss™s-|o
Fan at Monlferd’» Museam. , UegeMhat the contractor owes him $230 I j^ondon, Out. Hib father waa Jor years a I Fine8t Minstrel Show ever in ^ P°°

Mill», Rice and Barton’s minstrels caught wag^ due for work done byhUuBelf^Jhe | prominent reformer ^mem^ ^ | ^hit ever madeto daily at 2.30.

on at Montford's museum last night and doled! and that there- I ^2, as agent------------- u . . . . _
their excellent performance was rewarded ™ the firmBig not responsible. ,Se^?n liirm, and six years later he fT
by a crowded house and the company was ItaUan witnesses were presented by the the interests of the firm here, t' « fo“l h | U 
enthusiastically leceived. MinstreUy, when an interpreter was employed. ,ion o{ the firm o Scatoherd 4 8on, whion
oi a refined clean nature, is one of the r^e case was not finished. I death has ju&t. difldol ed. Th *
popular amusements of the day and it may qq tht non jury side Judge Galt gave I waB for over thirteen years wa b
iafPely be said that Manager Montford s at- judgment for $50 for the plaintiff in both sioBer of this city, and inthU capacity he
traction this week fills the bill. They will I v# Burns and Hayden v. Burns, au^‘ I perfected the splendid water y *• I prices, 25c. and 50c. ---------- - — ™-«AriiK eearAiiRAST
undoubtedly have a prosperous run. ^ toarbitration before Judge McDougall. üuffai0, overcoming numerous ^obstacl 1 atNordheimer’a.---------------------------------------------- BAY'S CHICACO KE8TA BAjl »
Matmees will be given every afternoon and tioubletome ■ bnt not B"™* ^ ^

v Spfoule the dispute is over a 5 per cent. inpoli Was a liberal giverto char- .kdONI AN OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
, tn . discount on an imported consignment of iti^_ and since 1879 was president of the CALEDON.! Bnt^lass Meal "for 25c. Meals at all

J..Z’ *r 5S 2T5WES oTrieùware avenue goSSrS —

^ÆmS£SS4S'ï£"»ï~ !.. er„, Ml. ■ K »™»5ÎÎF"“T-

a success in every sense, and the ample At a meeting of the friends of th w ln ful| blast Tremendous in THE PAVILION. This popular Restaurant
rink was crowded w th gay, grave and ^heme ^ erectlon „f . see house in “edHelion to prices at the Bo. IN

, Sri of thbemps^do things by Toronto, the following resolution was Marche------------------------------------------ - TUESDAY, 27th JAN., 1885. AT 8 P.M. and Lncheonsin flmvd^le atan^hour.

halves, and as everyone expected, the car-| offeredbvE. M. Chadwick and carried : | A Questlou lo hurgery.______ | ------------ | N. B.-Choice wines a»dliquor, etc.------
nival was an enlivening, happy affair. ..That thb meeting having heard theoffer Editor World : Would you inform-me I prooram-part i. j.f BBaf aBBaWT. Arcade ________
Si3S±S “• I:£d5 A.X “4SK^ "tîLÏ,:«* ssk«;r»î'ÆB!ftw- » a

The balance of our Im-nenlc I ttïXbZ.°. c.raltWj •c4S,ir°ro'&S“°' ,"!f^ SrâtSü.«S|"-S,"%E5S &. SSSâSb w u

less oi cost, and m”8t be sold i2400 towarda the fund for providing a see £<? from Julius Cwsar, whose S^.^Kn Mai®'' Maggie Barr ^Way _________ _______ Teeth extracted without pHin.--------------------
dnrillg our great Stock-taking I hoaBe under the condition to. purchase accomplished by Bro dRaword vanceTJohnson. Headrldge, | —
Side at the Bon Marche 7, » and f tbe chapter a site therefor on the birthissamto na and who received £ smith ancfTutl eringham ,
13 Kins Street cast, Farley & Lo. bl°”k of land lately bought by the chapter mean» of the operation, and gon - McGregor's Gathering.

Arguments in the case of Duffy against | nou,e committee are requested to receive | World J
for such site,

toum,
I j an ini 
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It was a 
to see a go
weeks of dull business, at the Grand opera 
houee last night. Those that attended to 
see and hear the satirical musical comedy 
of the Bunch oi Keys were rewarded by 
an exceedingly brisk and entertaining per 
formance. There are ton very clever

thèy'arî?cleveriy interpreted by toe’ com- 

pany. Arthur Dunn (Pecks Bad Boy) 
L the bold bell boy, was a clever imperso- 
nation, and Hattie Anderson as Teddy 
Keys, a (wild rosebud, was honored with a 
honsefuf of admirers. The company 
throughout is one of excellence. A Bunch 
of Keys will be repeated to-night for the 

last time.

T.QOXaBORN^mittee.

«

CHEDDAR GHE£SE, betwei
and

- He. in 
Khart 
Germa 
Pasha 
fortifii

-1 Diarmid was taken up. English Stilton Cheese,
English tVhite Lor g Cheddar Cheese,

Parmesan Cheese, : mi
Goyonzola Cheese,

M6 • T1I ^^Kh Has gauged a pro- 
P51k*4t throughout the 

on'the road; and he I especially in nusiness circles. He
• • J one of the most prominent, successful

dock I and respected business
’ ' „ was Item Dec. 4, 1824, at Wytoo, near

him $230 lou^, Out. His father was for years a
roi». The I prominent reformer and member u } . „e6t nl, Bvcr iu-u= •
refused to | Canadian parliament. He located ten to | frompit^todome. 

for a

and village property. Gruzero Cheese,A Fresh Cream Chef se, Fr
handsomely refitted. hairt.

AKVIIAE DA1BY.
4811 YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ MUk.

Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

ITRF.n. SOLW. PROPRTgTOR.

\ ■

sfDutch Pineapple Cneese,

Parson's Stilton Cheese,
Itessor's Canadian Stilton Chees , 

Canadian and American Factory Cheese.

PAI
Edam Cheese, the Ej 

land c 
Egypt 

a her * 
refuse 
be dej 
and ii

rooms. 248
WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street ' *

Suppliedmen Rgr 1M THE CITY,
BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

Canadian lumbering | Matinee prices 10c and 20c.

BAND OPERA BOISE. IB
ARI 246CADE

ti ROYAL GRENADIERS
Hall is an exhibition of .wmto tie^d 1 ------„
ing miles to see. Second of the Aro^e. 1 ^
^.^T8Ha-Æ,nriJtor.mldPg TVW_ t**

A Full Supply of the above in 
Stoik. /

mental cards
aTcAESAK,

{
MATINEE

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21st, 18*5.

Seats may be reserved

Bet
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, • arresti 
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ÏÏÏLÏUI, SIBHIS ft COdental surgeon,
•>

! 7 King Street West. U24634 Groavenor Street.
The «neen's Own Masquerade.

( 6. TROTTER, Sanitary Plumbing.

STEAM AND

HOT WATER KEATING.

R.246r
DENTAL SURGEON,

"
«

246298 Jarvis street. * Thd 
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year 
years]

OBONTO VITALIZED AIB FAKLOBs.

G. P. LENNOX,

Building, Room A and B.

: Top.
246 2

I I

KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,
IOÎ» King st. West. To-onto.

ESTABLISHED 1869

The Canadian Reporting and Gol- 
leiting i8EO"iaiion,

_____  HEAD OFFICE s 28 and 8<> To-
tt Elion * co.,___ roUto stri ct, Toronto. Out.

=TB™LwrJiTlT„i.0Nm -»««?»

SRrrvÆSî^rr^S'Ti
StSutf.TSBJtoto g—- '3“. sas^uwssis

BtllTEKWUKTU,

ABKET HOTEL,Jessie 1 1M

a ong—^Here's a health, Bonnie Scotland to

ysÉgœia*»* 4-
Hurst.

Duibusiness cards___________ _

^Foster vANNirr. Hknrv T. Canniff. 24

> *

Irish
Mr..]
Irish
united
and m
qecurj
could

COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS.

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
*3.50. Excellent bill of fare dally. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for $1.00.

-1

Catarrh—A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that

themselves t<> the regular practitimer are Ed!nboro'Cries,” (in character»,

SBH&S&SSSsfc -rteSEPE-^ievXD?h.^t^itti^DniIngtZttoe Au.d Eg Syne. God Save the Queen, 

diroasl is ine to the presence of living. jM.ra,- Ir8 Blight, Plat isL D. K. Anderson, Piper,
sites In the tissues, Mr. Dixon at oncc adapted gœ. and 25c.. to be had from Com-
hiscure to their eftermtoaUon: <Ws moot ^eand at A. Sc S. Nordheimer'a, where the
plished, the c»torrh is practicMly cured^ana DUttee ^ be Q[eQ after 10 a.m.
the Ped7^cî,..H! “gSSÜrSSWto stm. | fti.FX. ROSS. Pres. WM. ADAMSON. Sec- 

K£,rX«S | TVOMINION ALLIVNCE.

has ever cured catarrln The ] \j -----------
ONTARIO BRANCH.

aSffi«SSS THE ANNUAL CONVENTION FOR 1886. 

Massrs. IaH toXON&SoGTmg Btriet will be held in Temprr.nce Hall. Toronto, on

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY, 
Read the following:- 20th. 21st, and 22nd lusts.

Haurietsvillb, Out, Oct 7,1881. Reception to d. logates on Tuesday evening
DEAMy~ Wife was affected wi.th Catan'h for h>^ha ^^.Tfnge^'addreRsed bv prominent 
over fifteen years, the inside of the M»™ workers from dilfereet parts- f the DominionMu^'Lirani^SyŒ £

fetïtri"4* l^&Haù, ADMISSION FREE,
medicine without receiving ary benefit, snd ^ 0T1CE is HEREBY GIVEN THAT
finally we were told that the Catarrh had got ’O. 1 ^ Annual Meeting of the shareholders
no bad that there woo no cure far her. With- Humber Steam Ferry Company
out any hope we «pplied toy ou for yourrem- wt™ be held at the office of < > Keefe
^eyawn«tedtoatf.r ftolKÇher « ^ C?SS
feryoScWS January, 1885. W. HAWKE. Sec'y-Treas^ 

twSlfmenL It is now nearly four months 
caonsi8de°ritÏ “

LTgo^^ajfBbtngtoMtoe^ 

of y ourHl oojuletm-dy. Wishing you everyIsriinŒ115»vme.Ont

the Temperance Colonization company, the | jUch subscription and pay ,
„,d„„ m .bid, b...d „m, I ..d,.».., d.H, ».;«;»

Synod of the Diocese of Toronto.

Reading of Prize Poem.
PART II.

—. McKINNON. Proprietor.

/-"VNEIL’d East K“d Confectionery sad 
V* Beslanrnnt.______

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

day and night Meals or lunch st all hours. 
Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty.

239 KING STREET EAST.

’CONNOR HOLMS,

246

- ago, were begun before Vice-Chancellor
• Ferguson yesterday. The plaintiff pur- ______ ______________

chased certain scrips from the company | ltallroad contractors Behind ln Their Pay 
under certain representations which he ] jjanv c{ tbe contractors on the different 
alleges the company made. He now states * 3 pacifie railway
that the company has failed to carry out sections of the Canadian Pacific railway
its agreement, that the land he has ob | are hard up, and in some cases two or three 
tair.ed is net what he bargained for, and ] llon^b8- wages are due the men. The 
he seeks fo have the contract rescinded. | „trjngency Ues in the fact that the company 
Charles Moss, Q. C , appeared for the | lteel[ haI not ordered the “ghost to walk’ 
plaintiff, and Christopher Robinson, Q.C., | for some weeks, and the contractors have 
for the defendant. | dtpend on their own resources and the

.ccommodation of banks to keep things 

going.__________ ____________ .

Th,
ariesTYPHOID A^D MALARIAL FLViR.

K^i^we coystea«d

clean ti.e-m monthly a‘a ^hmenT‘^CO* 
MtyTo^torjQU^Nsi^EET EAST.

and
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide at. west, Toronto.

A240
ho]

94 FRONT STREET EAST,
OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET. | Repairing a Specialty. 246

R. H. REID, Proprietor. t A WREN C.-t Sc MILLIGAN, BARRI3-
Best Brands of Irish and Scotoh Whisky, | j TERS, soUcitors, conveyancers etc.’«°; 

Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Every- u BuUding and Loan Chamber^1^ ^0 onto 
thing first-class. _ 246 street, Toronto. A. G. F. Lawrence, i.^c.
0’CONNOB HOCSE, XfActlRENLMACDONALD. MKKtoTÎ
" ----------- XIA & SHKPLeY. Barristers, soUcitors,

197and 199 Kingstreet east notaryeto. *£**£?: u
Bsx œ— is»4 ^ ^=tre^Diop Wn Build;

est wines, choicest cigara i*«OWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND

JAMES NKALON, Manager. 246
TTfc T1S8IN HOU8B. — SPECIAL RATBS aza<i: tr oney to lonn. fitc.
K are given to those requiring board for «---------------—-----
toe winter at toe Roesin House; engagem^t
boOzC now open. MARK |H. IRISH, Pro
prietor.__________ __

CIUTKBÎÔN WINE VAULT#

and leader restaurant.

placi
of th

Bii
at B 
Afric 
jovialAn Incipient Fire at ihe Arcade.

rveiîr Setiaï^e^waiir;. I k'EEIE

nifiennt and the alarm caused in the streets | tton Marche, 
aujacent were easily smothered. Some
decorations in tht- restaurant at the Vic- | A Well-Healed Passenger,
toria street entrance were set on fire while j John Hendrie of Hamilton was a pas- 

of the waiters war lighting the gas, but g er on the Northern train yesterday

scene in answer to a call from box 39, possession the snug ittle sum of $90,000 m 
Yonge and Adelaide streeti, hut their ser- h»rd =“h .“t?"’ Æ

•-—-- . | LX“rr«,.°L 5tru7£
RnaMng the Liquor Laws. I Toronto by special arrangement at 12

Magistrate Denison yesterday imposed I o’clock on Sunday night, 

the following fines on illegal liquor sellers: | rhe MntBa| geecrve Fond Association. 

Bernard Hiok, $20 and costs ; Annie Lin
coln, $20 and costs; Kffie Wilson, twti 
charges, $20 and costs in each caie; Millie 
Stewart, $25 and costs'; Ida Stewart, $20 
end cost*;-Lillie Howard, three charges. /
$‘J0 ami coats on Ihe first two, the last 
being adjourned to Jan. 26; Jennie Brown, 
dismissed; Fanny Dunn, two charges, $20 
and costs or 30 days on each; Minnie Da
vies, $20 and costs, Janies Man, dismissed.
A number of other cases were adjourned.

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
Hardwood Frames fitted 

lor both loot and hand power, 
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VV BAD, READ Sc KNIGHT, BARRIS- oM^^^SS^SeKvL'ftES O
lx TKhS, SoUcitors, eto., 75 King street Â ILVe win find a good selling arti - le
^0»vto&ht.D- B-Road’Q-a' «s:

: HOJMMB llUiit' hîto^ 1^d-p^ytog‘bP.sto^ W

sssss^ftS ti
281 Ynr.gn si.reet. I oron»o. 

rrvïïE WYCLIF CELEBRATION—SEE 
X - Dominion Churchman for Jan. £-<3-

.

W rat OV-Among those who have gone down to 
New York as a deputation from Canada to 
look into the workings of this association 
ate Governor Robinson, ex Speaker Weds, 
0. J. Campbell, Judge Sinclair, W. D.

Geo. Burrill, London, and 
Wurtle and Ouimet and" J. S

-- thei 
- mini] 

stret] 
fearJ 
that] 
Lon, 
suits

Corner Leader Lane and King street, 

H. K. HUGHES.
EBBAFIN BE8IALBANT,

I135

.o,'.,TVMKR MEDICAL CARDS._____________ .25c. DINNER tVrTcTtTÂDÂ'mS, 258 KINO STREET
FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M. JJ west. Spwialty-tiiseaSMoftbestomaoh

______ I bowels. Dyspepsia, constipation, fistula.
Open all night; Sundays Included. Break- flssurevpites cuiitt without Painorrest from 

fast and Tea on toe European plan. Only bustne|Srconsnltatlon free. Office open 9 to 5. 
Restaurant in toe city Ulumlnatod by Electric 
Light. _______

-jV'orlhern and Faelûc Junction Hallway _

Brock street, in the City of loronto, on Wed 
need ay, the 18th day of February next, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the purpose of ob
taining the sanction of the Shareholders for a 

«July », 1884. briber issue of bends by the Directors under 
ftrvTT wmkn the Comp mÿ’e act. 44 vie., chap. 115^ sec. 24.

at the matinee and evening amateur theat- , and after the first treatment oi y ourrmnedyl 
rical pel formances to be given by them m (elt entirely a Mwman. Ucfure 1 was cured 
the Grand opera house to morrow The ; frequently had colIf seep- 
various parts in the two farces to be pre- t ücal minded people could on-y be htr-uaded , 
sented will be filled by the best amateur to tn your tretimenU hon^tiyWeve that - 
talent In tM city, ____________ JSJS^STouTve  ̂ 1

I Seventy-five cents will buy a i remainj^oure
For a be ruai n in a silk dress ! lavy’s Astrachan muff at tbe Boa of Norton sc

go to the Bon Marche, Marche.

Matthews

Hall. A magnificent entertainment is to 
be given them.__________________ __

'o. 4
OZOTHING. ____________

mWAX' jAOOBSrW QÎÎKKN &***£

wiv *r> m-M1 hv drOTyph^ —

Si
The Royal Grenadier».

Judging from the number of tickets 
which have been Bold the officer» of the

pres 
for j 
amid

Opening ot the Temperance C onvention,
The ar 1 convention of the Ontario 

brandi of o doriRnion alliance will begin 

thib morning in Temperance 
hall, Temp,- ranee fcttreet, and will la$et 
three d^y». A iarge number of delegatee 
ar; ived in the city last eight. A reception 
will be. tendered the delegatee this evening 
at 7 o’clock ip S^afUibury ;hnll. Supper 
w:ii be served Ht 7.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. ! (xBRLAGETlto^^S'^M^^ing afreet uw'ijv'Ëÿ'TOÏÔAN/'nd'CITY

f EAGLE Sc SUTTON. CATERERS.^ . EAKïN, IS8URKROK MARRIAO1 ^‘r. B BHOV’

■ ra.lah'e article, try it rQOPKB a DONNELLY. PROPHI^ “ __________ _J1 ^

_ _______ , XTfE1J.1NOTON HOTEL OOR. YOH^ — —— m »Ha ISSUER OF MAKK1AO VIRIVaTE MONEY A’l 6 PER CKN1.TO
4 OtlTTlT W «ad Wellington Btroeto: thoroughly re- TI a. MARA, LSSUAMi certlfleai.- i lend «n best city pr- -rty in large sums.

. tr. tAOxUIIJI, J,.ted and re-furntihedtoroukhouA The York f^Lnbers, No. 6 I V,. JAMES COOPER, 5 Imperial Bank
S2ltoBON?Pre£K& iS^to^eet. near King street. Buildings.

Secretary. .V .
resii

at 10 ne!
Î

r-
tod
ohioi
Nail

"*

-’
I theCor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets and 

61 King street west.
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